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Highway 6, W~LI B'y;pqss 
Construction 

• I 

Win Begin 
In 5 Monrths '--------~" ... 

suc.c.rs 11 0 
'\ 

. . 
The State Highway CommIs

sion approved the first phase of 
a Highway 6 bypass for Iowa 
City Tuesday, and City Manager 
Peter F. ({Oan said this phase
about one-half the total project 
-should be completed by the 

• • 

INTEItMEOIATt • 
E)(TEN510N: 

~--~--~~~--~ PA, $CN,. . U· S. ~ 

sprln, of 1957. 
Roan, meeting with the com

mission in Ames, said work on 
this first phase should begin in 
about five months. 

Enl'lneer Hired 
Roan said the commission al

ready has hired an engineer to 
design a tour-lane bridge lor the 
project which will cross tho 
Iowa City Sanitary Landfill, on 
thc south edgC of thc city limits 
on Highway 218. 

Construction of the bridge will 
take about a year, Roan said. 

First contracts to be let will be 
tor about eight miles 01 grading 
and for the new bridge. 

PROPOSE 0 FUTU~E : : 
EXTENSION TO : ~ 

PAfU(WA'( BYPASS: ~ 
• ~L-__ ~W=-='~f~N~T.~.H_s __ r' ____ ~-r~~' 

• 

• 
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.. 

There hasn' t been a cost esti
mate on the. project yet. 

'-Mlle Strip 
The bypass will begin 1It the 

intersection of Riverside Drive 
and Highway 1, and will follow 
a southeasterly line to an inter
section with lower Muscatine 
Road, east of the Procter and 

THE HIGHWAY 6 BYPASS Is hown b1 ,"ls map. 'rbe Ilrst 
phase of Ole bypallB proJec~ (heavy black line) will brtq ~he 
bll'hway up Lower Musedlne Road and Ilo~ tile lIOuthem bor
ders of the city to the Intersection 01 Hl&"hway. UI and I. It will 
then proceed up Riverside Drive (broken line) to re·Joln the old 

Hlrhwa1 •• ~ the BurUqion Street brJda-e. Tile second phase of 
the IWorram (.MW 11u~ ~11l take Ole hll'hway alona- HI.hway I 
10 Miller AveDue, then InHlnd UnlversUy Helrh" 10 Join the old 
blrhwa, route Just wut ,f JloekJ Shore Drive. 

Gamble Plant site. From there it 
will follow the present county 
road east to Scolt's Corner. 
where it will join Highway 6. 

The tatal ~elocatlon will be 
about eight miles, 

South of Iowa City , the bypass 

Faure Wins Backing 
On-Algeria Reforms 

will be constructed as a park- PARIS {A')- Premier Edgar Faure's government won 1\ vote of 

Wins New'Triol 
In Iowa· Slaying 

way. consisting ot two separated contidence Tuesday night, 308-254. on Its prog1'8m tor restoring woo a new ttLaI [rom that court 
strips of pavement. peace and beginning political reforms in Algeria. 

DE:S MOINES (.4') - William 
G. Kanton. 30. whose exeeutldl'l; 
once scheduled tor Aug. 15 was 
delayed so the IoWa Supreme 
Court could rule o.n his appeal. 

Each strip will be two lanes TM National Assembly's vote saved the life of the French gov- Tuesday. 
Wide. Thc separation will be of ernment at a critical moment in JnternationBI affairs. In a 6-2 dec,lslon the Supreme 
a boulevard type or a four-foot The Premier said he was not asking the deputies to keep him In (A)urt set a.sldc a district court 

SUI Symphony O!lens 

Season at 8 p,m. Today 

TPe State University of Iowa 
Sym phony Orchestra will open 
its season with II concert in the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 
today. 

Featured works will be Mo
~art's Overture to "The Abduc
tion Crom the Seraglio." Mozart's 
Violin Concerto In A Major, 
Roussel's Third Symphony, and 
Ibert's "Escales." 

cement curb, Roan said. ------------ office just because of the Geneva 'death scntence given Karston lor 
Screened from Homes meeting startlne: Oct. 27. or be- tM murder of Pulaski farmer I 

Sufficient right-ot-way will Queen, Eden Meet cause France walked out of the Wendell JonCll, 65, In an $81 rob-
LOSES $32,000 

I d I\T" I 0 I'" --- bery and dl'pected that he be ac- NEW YORK (A') - Baseball be bought to provide landseap- Un te 'vot ons enera IWl6cm- • h 

WASHI GTON (A'f-Sccretary of Stale John Foster Dulles dis
clo.sed Tuesday the United States and Red China have begun formal 
discussions of their Far Ea~t disputes. . 

Dulles also revealed the Chinese Communists. In ambassadorial 
talks under way at Geneva since Aug. I, have formally raised for 
the first time their proposal that he meet personally with Red 
China's Premier O1ou En-Iai. 

The United States has in thl; 
past held itself aloof from diplo
matic involvedll!'nt with the 
Peipinr regime. which It does 
not recogniz.e. This country 
agreed rcluctantly to the Geneva 
talks In the hope of freeing 'II 
Americans detained inside Chi
'na. 

Pre In&' ror Talk. 
Red China, slow in following 

through on a Sept . 10 agreement 
to free the Americans, hu been 
pressing (or talks on the other 
half o( the agenda- Hother prac
tical matter." These include 
such dirrerenC~ 1 as rree world 
curbs on trade with Red China 
and Pelplng's claims to the Unit
ed Nations scat occupied by Na
tionalist China . 

The United States has held 
back on discussing lhese quCll
lions at Geneva. demanding 
proof first that 25 Americans 
still in China will be allowed to 
leave. 

Departure from Policy 
Dulles' disclosures represented 

John Foster Dulles 
Reveal Negoiiotiolls . 

Lifted into Chair, 
Ike Basks in Sun . 

a departure. from this polley, DENVER (IP) - ConvaleScing 
p08llibly signaling U.S . . saUsfac- President Elsenhowcr looking 
tlon that Rcd Ch Ina Will fulfill ' 
its promise. I forward to traveJing to his ,Penn-

New. too, Is word that the 011- sylvania farm next month, was 
nese Communists have formally I lifted from his bed into a wheel 
raised their proposa l tor hlgh- chair and taken by hospital corps-
level talks. . 

DuUes made it clear at a news I men to the sun deck ncar hIS 
conference that he opposes this clghth !loor room. 
kind of a meeting until the U.S. A news report from his Gel
and Red Chinese special envoys I tysburg tarm and thc President·s 
at Geneva have squeezed all first venturc into a wheel chair 
1be . 'an out 6( negoflationson sln~ his Sept. 24 heart attack 
such issues as: came as he tOok a 24-hour recess 

1. U.S. retusal to talk to Red {I.'om C~blnet levcl con{~renccs 
China with a loaded pistol at Its at FitZSimons Army HospItal. 
head-in other words, as long as Hc will resume them Wednes;
the Cpmmunlsts refuse to re- day when anotQcr ,bedside dls
nounce fors:c as a way of achiev- cussion of toreign affairs Is 
ing their goals. The United sehedulcd with· Secrctary of 
States Is no~ asking. however, Stale Dulles who. will leave Sat
thal Red China abandon its legal urday for the Big Four con[er
claims to sucl1 goals as Formosa cnee in Geneva. 
and the oUshore Islands of Que- --------
moy and Matsu - claims which WORTH IT? · 

ing and screening of the high- On Royal Romance bly on the Algerian Issue. corded a new trial. f~n Paddy Keogh became \ e 
first contestant to miSS a ques- ST. LOUIS (.4') - Finding her 

way from any residential areas. " In asking your confidence, 1 T~e h'!gh court held t~at Kar-

I
, tion on the $64,000 question 2. Pelpln.·, call for an end to name on a published list of "lost" 

this country OppoSCll. 

th& Highway Commission said. LONDON (JP) - Queen Eliz3- ask you to approve the poIlitlon ston s tnal was not a talr one. Tuesday night when he missed the trade embargo imposed on persons due income tax refunds, 
The highway will be fenced. ·beth II met Prime Minister An- taken in the United Nations by The Supreme Court held t~at a query on wpat the highest sea- the China mainland by the Unit- Pearl A. Schimsa Tuesday gave 

Therefore, vehicle or pedestrian thony Eden in a private audience Foreign Minister Antoine Pinay," Karston was denied due process ! son battlng average for a Chi- cd Nations allies acter the Chl- up $2 in wages to visit the [n
access will be possible only at Tuesday night at Buckingham he said. of the law in Davis County DiS- I cago Cub player was. It was the nese Communists entered the I ternal Revenue oUlce, w~re shc 
controlled intersections. about a Palace. Presumably they dlseuss- Several deputies said they sup- trict Court. $32,0000 question. Korean War in 1950. collected a retund of 10 centB. 
quarter of a mile apart. ed her sister's increasingly pub- ported the I/Ovemment because ~ ____________________________________ -:-____________ _ 

This limited access route will lie romance with Group Capt. this would be a bad time for a V." •• "~or Her. Pred."cts Democracy. Soon--
be one of the first constructed Peter Townsend. ministerial ctlsis. _ 
under an Iowa law providing for The Queen returned from il , , Socialists, Communists. a num-
such highways. Scottish holiday io grapplc with 

Th h f th . t beT of ~clal Republicans (fol-
e tint p ase 0 e proJec the family prohlem that has de- f G Ch I A 

I 6 f II .., lo~er$ 0 • en. ~r es ~e 
will call tor H ghway ·to 0 QW vcloP1d into a major g~estlon ot. GauUc), part or the Independent 
Riverside Drive north from iUl sta\c. .' . • 

d RepUblicans and a Icattermg 0. junction with .Highways I an Meanwhile Vrincess Margaret 
218. Until the second anll third and Townsend hele.! a tca-lime others had announe~d they By IVARS Ll&PIl'l8 
phasQS of thl! project are com- rende vou!!' at Cbrenco House would oppose. the fremler. They . "There is lolllg to be a united 

,pleted, traffle will be · routed ' a short distane~ flom Bucklng~ all finally decIded to vote for the IGennany within the next th~ee 
north on Riversid~ Drive and ,ham Pal~ e, It as the sixth government. or four years. aQ~ It. Is not loing 
onto the present HIghway 6. stralglit' day the two had Seen Faure briefly outlined his pro- to be COmmunistic," Dr. Else 

To Aid Grid Traffic each othcr. posals fOI! f'\licrla and said UJicb-BeIl presipept of tbc Ger-
Roan thinks tbe relocation will France "must '0 fast and must man Wom~n's ASaoclation (Deu-

aid Iowa Clty's traffic problems. go very far" in instituting re- tscllir Frauel)r\ng)' said b~re 
especially on football Saturdays. ' Honorary Degree forms and in working to elimi- Tuesday., .. ' 
He said the cjty will use Bur- " SUI A H d nate terrorist b_nds. 'The ' silver-hilired German 
Hngton Street and the new by- To rt eo . He said "there Is no easy so- woman . arrived In Iowa City 
pass to shuttle football traffic lution. ThllfO Is no conservative Monday niabt to visit bcr son 
out of the city. Prof. Lester D. LongmRn, head solution." and daughter-hl-Iaw. Dr. and 

Roan said he expects the by- of the State University of Iowa Mrs. Konrad Ulich and tier "" 
pass to cut Burlington Stree\ Art Department, received an grandson. Tommy, 2, whom she 
auto traffic by about 20 per cent honorary degree from Iowa Wes- B ·t· U S is seeing tor tbe first time. 
and said that heavy truck traf- Icyan College Monday. ,. a, n; .. Woru for Uallltla~lon 
fie should be eliminated · from A degree of Doctor oC Humane The Gilrman Women's Assocl-
Burlington Street. Letters was conferred on Long- Spl,·t ,·n 'UN alion. under the leadership 01 

Present plans call for no man at a convo- Dr. Ulich-BciJ. has · worked 
change In the handling of traffic cation Monday toward bringini the people of 
on Highway 218 from Cedar in the UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (.4') Germany toget.lter under one 

-l\.apids and Highway 261 from y.'esleyan Chapel. _ "Brita\\) spilt Tuesday with .:democratic /ilovernlllent. 
'Mt: Vernon Into the· city. Roan . The conferring the United Statcs over a hot co,- ·"We havc studied the problem 
s,id( rho ugh ,Plans for r1-locatiokl the degree fol- , test getwecn YU&Qslavla and the or unlficatlOl1, and. we are get-

Yfoi • . Wt9ther 

BJ' STU HOflUNS 

Two State University of Iowa 
studentll hi e been' suspended tor 
distrlbutlnlbolus HomecOming 
Dance tickets, L. Dale Faunce. 
deaR of students, said Tuesday. 

Faunce. In I statement r(!
leased Tuesday, said el,ht other 
students 'have been "placed on 
var>,ln, degrees of conduct pro
bation." 

lnvest!lation by Iowa City ~
lice revealed the tickets were 
printed in a newspaper priotlng 
shop In a to",n SOme distance 
Crom Iowa Cit)'. Faunce said. 

The Daily Iowan lc.arDed the 
tickets were pTintod In Sigour
ney. 

Univenlty M&Her 
The Iowa City police ~part • 

ment placed thc matter In tbe 
hands of University officials for 
disciplinary a!;tion. 

"Cpnslstcnt with University 
practicc," Fa~nce Silid. "the 
names o( the .In~jvlduals Involv
ed will not be ~lU\IiIunced." . 

The tWo suspended students, a 
scnlor and a fl:cshrnan. may ap
ply for rClldmls~iOfl to the uni
versity a'tt'r a lap/iC of one sem-
ester, ii W;lS reported. , 

Had P~TIck'" 
This was the sto.ty of the affair 

Th Dally Iowan Icarne<! Tue~
day: ", 

The senior st~dc.nt had pro
mls~ J;fomcoomln" , dance lit:Re.tl; 
to friends, some ot whom lIVed 
out of town. ' 

When he tried to buy them 
through rcgular channels, he 
(ound them sold ' out. 

One . thol,lSlPe.! } Uc:kets were 
printed by University Printing 
Service for tile daqce. Fire re
strictions !JUt Iowa Memorial 
Union regulations limit tile nusn
ber of t1cJcet~ that can be sold 
for any dance ~ J,OQO. 

MUe 1'10 M,.neT 
Thc student theu tried to buy 

tickets (ro~ scalpers. 
Th Ls fa lied. 
He enUsted the aid o( the 

second student and the two had 
100 tickets printed. 

They gave about 13 of the tick
ets to friends and. alumnI. 

They did not sell any dt tbe 
'tickc:ts. The,.' destroyed the. re-
maining 87. • 

Dllfereld Coler Paper 
Faunce's statement said that 

"lnterrogatloQ of the individuals 
who presentdd the JM>gus tJckets 
reveal~ different · degrees of 
knowledge concerning the ori,ln 
and legality of the tickets." 

He said none 01\ the ellfht had 
any connec£loQ with prirttlnlt or 
dJatrlbutiOt\ 01 the ticketS. 

The tickets were detected .
bogus at the Oct. 15 dance be: 
cause they were printed on a 
sllllhtly different shade of paper. Seeon. IDelaea' 

A second Incident inyolvlnl 
eounterteU pokets .has been con
tused. with /Jte present .case, The 
Dilly "Iowan • learned Tuesday. 

It was learned that a person 
posln, as p'nieniber of the Home
cornjng Dance TiCket Com,njttee 
approached a Cedar lbpids print
er . and said the . commjttec had 
ruo out 6f: t1ck~b and needed 
200 more. . , 

Later a accond sfudent went to 
the same lK"lnter and ask~ him 
to prirtt 10 tickets for the dance. 

The printer became suspicious 
and notified SUI oUicla Is. who 
are reportodly considering disci
plinary action In tile casco 

Scientists ~cover "_ 
New Atom ttide 

~~ .tpcle routeS ~ are now bejng Lol1gmal)'s Pl'IllIpplnei tor a seat on the UN ting the peopje of Western Ger-
considered. on "Mc·· Security CounelJ. many interested In the condi- BERKEI,.EY. CaUt. (IP) - 015-. * * * . . Cathe- The B1rlt·is" sprcad ti..~ . wo·rd tlons and fate of .thel!; brothers coverr of a remar,kabl(! new Ill-

W·d • d i It ne . .L._ 1 omle.. partlcl~ Width can annlhi-
• City Proposes I enlng ' ·1 ~~ pg through UN delel:ations they wlll on the other Side of ... ", ron late the b8.lijc· butkUn, brock bf 

Of 5 I ct' . h S I e S support Yugoslavia when the Ourtaln," Dr. Ullch-Beil said. '. I, • • .' IDolI, ........... ,. ~, •• s~w., all matter ~as announcec'I Tucs-
treet; nterse Ion . were sown. AsselJ)bly. re.sumes ballotinl . H~lp I:aA Ge~J DR. ELSE tlLtCH~BEIL. pmldentfor ~he German Womea" ·~la&60". vlsjt. with her t.,eer-old · 

'" 'Tb'c ~ity, 'whiCh sul1mltted the- \ UU!~ . Tho degree WH Wednl(sd~Y, Thc United S~ates. "Vfe have helpe~ th~ people 01 ..... ndson. Tomm,.; who ... abe uw for'1he flrt\ Um~ Monday. She .lII vlaUlac ber 10. aad dagpler- ~:~:: :;~~Il~":c7.:n~~::awrence. 
proPQsep bypass for consldera- conferred by Dr J. Raymond said· It wUl conUnlie to 6Upport East ~rmany With ,ood pack- la-law. Tommy', p~rents. Dr: aDd· Mrs. Konrad UIleh of low .. Clb'. 
tioo~~~,a~~~~~~whl, ~es~~ ~ fu~~~I~~~L ~uand~b~~~~~ __ ~~_~_~ _____________________ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ ~~~~u,m~M~~-
two other phases of the reloca- WClIleyan College. refugees {rom the East with and cultural-social problems. I tional president of the German work (or the cause of Germany." plalnln, some of the mysterlca of 
tion of Hlj(hway 6. Prof. and Mn. Longman were UN ol>!lervers said the United homes away from home in our T~ organization has over two Women's Association for four she said. the physical univetsc. the part!-

The second phase is the ilJ.Csts of honor at a luncheon States and the Phlllp~ines ap- democratic country." mlllion members and is non- ' years. In 1947 she f.ounded the This Is Dr. Ulich-Beil's second c1e was produced In the Uplyet- · 
widen In, of Riverside Drive Monday noon given by the Hu- pea red In danger of losmg. Dr. Ulleh-Bell is sure that partisan and non-do::nomlnation- Berlin chapter of this organiza- visit to the United States. She slty of CaUfomia'S multibillion 
from the intersection of Iowa manlties division of Iowa Wes- The iSlIUe involves geOlI"aphl- there is no security In Europe as a1. It consists of seven separate tlon. was here for three months in volt Bevatron by a learn of ex-
Avepue and Riverside Drive leyim Collese. cal distribution of seats. The long as Germany stays divid~. sub-iJ"oups some of which in She intends to stay with her 19:n. when she was associated perts In radiation research. 
north to the present four-lane PhilipplnCII and YUio~lavla seek "AU German people want a American women's Ql'ganlzations Bon and dau,hter-In-Iaw. both with the University of Callfomia Altho""h the ~flUcle Is a po-
pavement hear Rocky Shore BATTLESHIP GROUNDED the Eastern European seat held united country." ,be Bald. "We could be compared to National of whom ate resident pedlatri- at Berkeley. tent annltJilator of matter as we 
Drive and U.S. Hiihway B west. NEW YORK (JP) - The 45,000 by TUfke1· Britain. back~ by cannot exist separately." Federation of BUlIiness and Pro- clans at University Hospitals. Doeter'a De,," • know It, It poIn no threat to the 

The Intenection on the west ton battleship Wisconsin Tuesday all of tbe European members of ".ea ..... , ... ClUllenabl, fesslonal Women's Clubs and until Nov. 5. Then she will go She received a doc:to~'s decree material universe, no instrument 
end of the Burlinilon Street was thrust agrot;nd by a strung the UN, contends the disputed The problem ot a united Ger- W.e.T.U. east and do research in foreign In phllosophy and history from that could be ma!f Into a dlslri· 
bridge would be redesianed and harbor tide. ber second ,round- seat was allocated to Eastern many Is not by far the only thing World feace II Aim relations with either CoLumbia or the University of l-elpzl,1n 1914. tearator of matter. < 

reconstructed to handle Intra- ing here in a little more than Europe br • gentleman's agrec- concern In, the German Women's Another off· the organlzatlon's Princeton, Universities. and her previous work W81 done The new particle II CJllled the 
city traffic. No lon,er would It four years. Thirteen tutS pulled ment when the UN was orian- . ~latlon whJch in character main concerns is world peace, p ..... To LecI~ure at th.e University of Muntch. antiproton. Or nelatlvely charged 

, ~ n~!!~ary . for thr0l'lgh ~affjc. her oU In 55 minutes, and she ized. ' and Btatut~ is comparable to and the · first prO\llem. they are Dr. Ulleh-Bell also piims ' to Dr. UUch-Bell ltkea America proton. It la tbe counterpart of 
.~~ntinued on her way, with en- 'The f'\m.rlca~, • cOntend thll the Ameriean,Lea,ue of -Women workin, .on ls · tbe "abbltlJUnent lect(tte 'unofficially 'on Germlui and finds · American people the poIJtively cbarpd ' protort 

'lIaYJ>AS8- ' 11/1~s "dead," to the Brooklyn agreement WIIS made !Dr one Votera. Much of their work. con- or war: 'f 1(1· ~(Jt· I I · f aefall'S." .. I, •. : ... , :. 'frlertdly. Slle plalll to return to whlch ' COMtltute. the DucleUi ot 
(CO~inlll!~ on Page, ~) .~~vy YIIl"d. I ~ear 1I11d I'Ia. ISplled. ~CJ1l8 .· -ed\IC'Uon tot .~it.w:Aabip .Dr. ~dl-s.u.bas. been the na-i "It Is : mf own obJilaUbn to bea· native land I fear 1ro1llllOW, tAe a,dro.eo atom. 
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Royal Turmoil-
Will Prince ~fargaret mnrry Peter To\ \1 end or will he 

decide not to give up her royalty? 

This' the que Hon that has created a turmoil in Great 
Brit. in aJ.)~ a id jntere t the world over. 

• J 

The 25·year-old princess has the right to marry the 40-
year.old $\'orced man if she will relinquish her royal right. 

Ths ca e is mllch akin to that of the Duke of Windsor wbo 
gpv up tlle throne to marry an American divorcee. 

The romance of the ituation is what catches tbe attention 
of the w;'ld. It gives us a break from the daily routine and a 
<;honea t debate a ubject on which everyone can have an 
Qpini J,l. a new idea. 

We ~~lJizC that whatever the outcome of the romance, the 
I world wiJf b changed ery little. Bnt storles such as this that 
~ h\lv u fa! tale a pect make the world a brighter place to 

live io. 

, e wond r how many countless persons have tried men
tally to ut them elves in Princess Margarct's position in nn 
attcmpt t olve her romantic dilemma. .. .. .. 
Get Well, AI-

AJle~I A. Baker, sophomore from Oelwein, was seriously 
injured last Wcdne day while rchcarsing on the trampoline for 
last week~nd's Dolphin Show. 

lIe i at Univer ity Hospitals where hc is reported parn-

doodles by dean 
• 

• 

\ I ,II' •• 
lyzed from ' the neck down. -

"If I was 50 years younger arfi'Z 1urd a Cadillac convertible . . ,. 
We, along with the entire University faculty. staff and 

student body, are watching llOpefully for AI's successful re
cuperation. 

1: I * I * * /)ei:lil0.crats·"on Investigative 
Onyl,OOOCoupes- 1. ;~ th ·· B· · B · 
, The Homecoming Dance at the Union last Saturday night warp a I n I gus In e s S 
'Was undoubtedly a uec s and those students who were fortu
nate enough to be abl to buy tickets (legitimate tickets, we 
meall) en joyed £lancing to the music of Ralph ~brteric. 

But it is regrettable that only 1,000 couple were allowed 
to attcnd the dance. 

Iowa City fire department regulations . tate that more than 
1,000 couples in the Onion for a dance would create a fire 
hazard. I 

. Wo ~ree that the fire department regl1lation is neccssary. 
but we Wl find it! grcttable that only 1,000 couplcs Ollt of a 
student body of more than 9,000 can attend a )]om coming 
dance. 

We dp not have the answcr to this prohlcm, hut we feel 
that the Union dir ctors and the student Union Board should 
start mnking some long range plans now, taking into considera
tion the expccted increase in enrollment. 

( 
I * * * The Lucky Driver-

Some advjce for those who must go out on the road in 
their cars Drive carefully, £10 not drink while you drive, obey 
the rules f the road, give full consideration to the other fellow, 
drive slo ,do not try to hog the road, in fact, it is often 
advisabllf 0 give up more than half the road. Keep your mind 
on your dr' ing, your hands on the wheel, and your eyes on the 
road. N~w~f you do all this and are downright lucky. and don't 
meet the rong kind of driver, you might escape without an 
:.ccident: I JTI not sure about that, but you might. 

• -Perry Daily Chief 

official daily 
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In the PresIdent's orrtee, Old (Japl&ol 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The De-
mocrats may not turn up any man of the House Judiciary ern or, and Henry A. Wallace. 
scorching scandals or Fifth Committee, The BAC was created in June, 
Amendment capitalists, but they These, it appears, may make 1953, six months after the New 
are on the investigative warpath newspaper readers familiar with Deal swept into Washington, to 
they charted long be:ore Presi- two sets of initials - woe a d help the government fight a de
dent Eisenhower's heart attack. BAC-which until recently were pression. 

Their quarry is Big Business strictly in Washington's own jar- * * * 
infiitration of the Eisenhower gon. Partnership Policy Gets 
administration. A wac is a modern dollar-a-

• • • ! year man, without the dollar. He I)emocratic Treatment 
THE CAMPAIGN IS well or- is an executive borrowed :from The policy of "partnership" 

ganized and many sided and- indu~try who stays .on his. com- with private enterpr.se 15 getting 
whatever other tactical changes p~ny s. payrol~ whIle dOlOg a the fine-tooth comb treatment
Eisenhower's health may dictate shnt 10 WashlOgton. There are 
-one political forecast for 1956 about 1,000 WOCs. not only in the field of power 
is sate: the Democrats expect to ". . I and water resource develop-
make a prime election issue out THE INITIALS ARE an abo ment, but in the highway, health, 
of what businessmen in the Ei- breviation for "without compen- school aid, and other aaministra
senhower administration are do- saUon." The chief WOC-hunter, tIc.n programs. 
ing for themselves and for other Representative Celler, charges Democrats complain that most 
businessmen. that some have found compensa- of these programs call for bond 

Rarely have the critical tion by "teathering their own financing by private Industry, 
been aimed at rlests, or the nests of their com- states and municipallties, or-as 
President Eisen- panies, through their connections in the case of the President's 
hower himself, in Washington." multi - billion - dollar highway 
tho ugh Vice- So far Cel1er hasn't caught. proposal - by a special govern-
P.resident Nixon many at it, but he has announced ment corporation whose finan-
and others high 1 that the investigations will run cing would not show up in the 
in the official right on into 1956-on a wholly federal budget. 
family have not "nonpartisan basis." The government in most cases 
been spared. The individual wac is small would be the minority partner 

Some scalps al- fry compared, to Celler's other in putting up money, or would 
ready have been quarry, the BAC. The letters function, as in the case of the 
taken since De- stand for the Business Advisory reinsurance program for private 
mocrats moved Council, a body of industrialists health insurance, as an under-
into control of the investigative which has been bringing to sec- writer of private enterprise. 
machinery of Congress, so well retaries of commerce for 23 The technique serves two pur
oiled by Republican investiga- years the business viewpoint on poses dear to GOP: it holds down 
tions of the Truman administra- economic issues. the federal budget; and it les-
tiona 0 • * sens the dominance of the feder-

Blood was drawn at just below THE BAC IS the blue ribbon, al government by keeping it out 
the Cabinet level when Secretary gill-edged elite corps of Ameri- of competition with private in
af the Air . Force ljarold E. Tal- can industry. Most of its 62 ac- dustry and finance. 
bott quit to s'paie President El- live and more than 100 "gradu-
senhower further embarrassment ate" members are the presidents 
cau~ed, by Talbott's solicitation or board chairmen of the coun
of private business while in of- try's biggest corporations. 
flce. Eisenhower drew heavily on 

• • * BAC for his Cabinet. Secretl\ry 
IN 'l'HE.' VnXON -YA 'I:ES dis- of Defense Wilson, Setretary of 

pute, Senate investigators are the Treasury Humphrey and 
rapping on the door of the White Secretary of Welfare Folsom 
House. They want Presidential were, and are, BAC members. 

SUI Physicist To 
Help Plan Satellite 

Wedllesda, , Oe&. II sy and tbe Jews" - Se,nate Asst. Sherlfliln Adams to explain The BAC, a private organiza-
Chamber Old Capito!. his ri!qu~st that a Securities and tion, maintains an executlve di-

Prof. James Van Allen, of the 
State University of Iowa Physics 
Department, will attend a meet· 
ing of the United States National 
Committee on the Earth Satellite 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra Concert - M a i n 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

'Thu1sda" Oct. 20 
8 p.rn. . Profile Preview -

Iowa Mem ial Union. 
8 p.m. - Triangle Club Dance 

- Iowa M'lmorial Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 22 

12:15 p.~.:- A.A.U.W. Lunch
eon meeU.. Speaker: Prof. 
Saunders of Sociology - Uni
versity CI P, Rooms. 

6 p.m. - U.S.A. Foreign Stu~ 
dent Dinner - PresbyterIan 
ehurch. " 

Tuesda" Oet. 25 Exchange Commission hearing rector at $25,000 a year. His of-
7:30 p.m. - The University on the private power project fl- flce space and two secretaries 

Club - Bridge, University Club nancing be postponed-at a mo- are supplied by the Commerce 
Rooms. ment in the controversy which Department. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Ex- the Democrats considered cru- *.. 
perimental Biology and Medic- cia!. UNHAPPILY FOR THE poli-
ine - room 179, Medical Lab. The Demo~ats have an- tical cause of the Democrats, 

8 p.m. - University Lecture nounced plans to push the BAC procedures are unchanged 
Series - National Dr'ama Quar. Djxon-Ya'es pro~e next year. from the days when if advised 
tet, "Don Juan in Hell" - Main Meantime, researchers at the former Democratic Secretaries 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. Democratic National Committee W. Averell Harriman, the bank-

prQgram. 
Eleven men bave been invited 

to the meeting which will be 
held at the National Academy 
of Science building on Constitu· 
tion Avenue, Washington, D. C. 

The committee will discuss the 
program as a whole and how they 
can individually partiCipate. 

The committee will consist of 
astronomers, physicists, astro
phySicists, missile experts, and 
engineers. Wedellllday, Oct. 28 are keeping tabs on businessmen er who is n0o/ New York's gov-

8 p.m. :- Graduate ~cture _ in the administration ranks, and -----~------..:. .... ,--------------
Speaker: Dr. McCloy - Sham- issuing "tact sh,eets" for news- a~~ C I Ie t 
baugb Auditorium. papers bearing such title~ as t 

Th1U'lda)'. Oet. Z1 "How the Eisenhower Adminis- ani 0 emem erj 
~unclay, Oet. 23 4:30 p.m. _ Information First, .tration Has Helped the Bapk- ,-

4 p.m. - Chamber MusIc Con- Speaker: Rep. Scliwengel, 10ft. era." , , 
cert - Shambaugh Auditorium. Career in Politics" - Senate ON ' ;'.fsl C~NG~ES· ~IONAL' .J One' Year Ago Today 

MJiadar, Oct. 24 Chamber, Old Capitol. , 
8 lI,ml' Humanities Society 8 p.m. _ University PlaY, front, the pot is due to be ke~t Republican Sen. Irving Ives accused Averell Harriman, his 

_ S~'k . Prof. Bargebuhr, "The Caine Mutiny Court Mar- bQ1Jing duti~ng tK~ ' latter paH ot "Democrat opponent for governor of New York, of being involved 
I' ~ I" U I ... Th t the re~s with th~resumption of .·i.n a $250,000 waterfront scandal dn 1930. 
~;fo~~ ~ ve. Solomonic Here- tla . - n verslr.r ea reo twin I~lesdi.tions by the Anti- 17 nationally known insurance firms were charged by the fed-

. (I'*, e~UoD re'prdIDr dates beroDd thla .hedule, monopoly suboomlnlttee ' of Rep, eral government of misrepresenting benefits they oUer their cus-
lee &lons In tile offtee .f .... PresideD'. Olcl C.DlW). 'Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.), c):1air- tomers. 
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./ Five Yean Ago Today 
President Truman invited all Asia to join with the U.S. in a 

"partnership of peace." 
Allied forces pushed within eight miles of the ComD\unlst capi

tal as the end of the war neared. 
Charle§,. Laughton, well known actor, received three curtain 

calls from SUI students as he "read" selections. 

.J Ten.Years Ago Today 
A plea to Congress to pass a law for peacetime universal mili

tary training was drafted by President Truman. 
The Communist party of Germany ~ominated Berlin's city gov

ernment according to Gen. D. ~Elsenhower. 
450,000 strikers were idle as disputes continued in the solt coal 

industry. 
• I • 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Tl1e League ot Nations speeded up attempts to preven" Euro

pean war. A list of essential key prqducts necessary 'fOJ' Italian In
dustry will be denied as the first step In an economic boycott. 

Japanese delegate Dr. Binjiro Terada visited SUt in a cam
paign against narcotics. This visit, he explained, was one ot many 
in an attempt to control the dope traffic, 

, 

, " ,. 

LeHer to the &ditot- .1 • '~ I r ", ." . ' .. . ., 
Students Suggest Rigid Rtll~~ 
To Ease Auto (ongestion 
(ae •• l:r. ale ••• UIMl t. es,rrn .,1a' ••• 
I. I." ... I. Ih 1t.11.,. All lOll ...... , 
Incl ... ~a ... "rmu .1, •• I.r •• a •• ad· 
.,. Ie. - ." •• tltte. .., •• ta'.1 an 
•• ~ ...... 1 ... 1.. L .... '. b..... ~. 
pr • .,,,I}' .r Tile D.II, I."a.. Tla. 
Dally Jow.. re .r... tile rtrhl ,. 
.... rle., leltel te,rIN.Utl.. JeUen 
"b.. ....'7 .. lla ......... bJ.el are 
rteel .. e", or wUlah.11I letten. C ••• 
Irlb.l.r. ar. 11.11 •• , ••• , •• n lb •• I". 1.11... I. aDT •. b, ,.rI ••. 

-Oplal .... ",...... .. .. , ........ 11' 
r.pr. oal Ih ••• f Th Dall, .. " ••• ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

, 
• I 

c aut ion the admihistrators 
against those who would present 
opposition with motives of self 
interest, rather than with the 
best interests In mind. 

/' 

Burton Braud.. C4 
Quad 140 

Paul BruDl, A4 
. • 3~0 E. DavenPort 
Lester Johnson, C. 

110 N. Clin&on 
James Pot&1eter, A. 
• 120 N. Clinton 
Jack Rllea, A4 

1%0 N. Clinton 

ony carvings, etc. American 
goods are camera, sport shirt., 
size 13, sweater, shoe size 5~ to 
6, belt size 34, jacket medium 
size, yankee cap size 8%, soclu, 
pants, etc. 

Sir, I promise to reply ahy let. 
ter written to me by air mail 
and by your help I will be look· 
ing for many letters . 

May God be with you and 
crown all your effort with brll. 
liant success. 

In the past; during p$!r\ods of 
controversy and dl$satisfacUon, 
school administrations h a v e 
found it advantageous to look. 
toward the older, more mature 
students in order to obtain an ob-
jective and impersonal' perspec- Lauds Roan 
tive toward the prevailing situa-
tion. It is wifil this in mind TO THE EDITOR: 
that the undersigned humbly First, I say that I have taken 
submit the following suggested neither a direct interest in or 
solution concerning the automo. close observation of Iowa City 
bile congestion problem. government - but I have ob-

In order for a student to own, served a number of fine, and 
At 910 KlIoc1cle. 

operate and/ or maIntain an au- much needed, improvements in Today's MORNING FEATURE 
tomobile while attending the lowa City in very recent years. guest is Mrs. O. E. Borcbart, 
university, the following list of These started with the sanitary homemaker and attorney. Lis. 
slightly prohibitive requirements land lill and have continued ten at 9:45 when she wLll discuss 
should first be met. The student through the widening and resur- "Legal Careers for Women," 
is required to be: facing of city streets this sum-

F th O ti I 1 Fritz Reiner cohducts the RCA 1. A single male. mer. or JS, par cu ar y, 
2. At least 25 years old , every student owes a debt of Victor SymphphY Orchestra In 
3. A citizen of the state 1)1 thanks to the city. today's MUSICAL CHATS fell. 

Iowa. I say Hurrah for Mr. Roan. ture work - "Til Eulensple,el's 
He gets needed things done and I Merry Pranks" by Richard 

4. A veteran, hlls put tbe taxpayer's dol~ to Sfrauss. That's at 1 this after-5. A senior or have a higher 
classification. proper use. (And I aon't think noon. 

We Sincerely teel that our pro- he would have much trouble get· University Professors George 
posal is restrictive to me extent ting a manager's job in another ForeU, Robert Welch, and Ro· 
ot effectiveness only, while at ·clly). bert Michaelson will discuss "The 
he same lime it adheres to the Robert claus, G United Nations - Ten Years 

basic tenents of freedom and de- 408 Myrtle l'lve. After" tonight nt 7 on P~R. 
mocracy. We are opposed to SPECTIVE. Professor Joseph 
any Iurther restrictions which Pen Pals Wanted Murray of the University PoIlU-
those whO hold human rights and cal Science Department win be 
individual liberties less dearly TO mE EDITOR: the guest member of the pahel. 
than ourselves might propose. How are you sIr, hope you TODAY'S 8t:BEDtJLt 

. f" lth 8:00 Momlnl Chapel Naturally we do not claim are in good condition 0 nea . 8:15 News 
perfection _ extenuating cir- It has been a long time that] 8:30 American Government 

b 9:15 The Bookshelf 
cumstances may reqlre an ex- ' have een. seeking lor Ameri- 9:'5 Mornlnl Feat"re 
ception. However, we wish to can pen !neod a.nd rortunat~ly 19;~ ~~en Concert 

I came acr9Ss your name ;;lnd 11:00 Let There Be LJ,ht 
address from one of my bl!st 11:15 Strln, Serenade 

To Interview Engineers 
For Research Work 

friends, so I therefore · tak". my 11:'5 Reliclous News 
" 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

pen and paper to wt:1 te yoll this J2:3{) New .. .. 
few lines of pleasant warp's to I~;~g ~~.~csaJ·~~\~Week 

Representatives trom two naval please public my niuT\e Bolatln 1:5)1 Amerlc,," Tra~ltlon , ln Art 
research centers in California Ayuba of 37 Labosere ftMd, La- ng ~~!:~ ~;p~~~~~tI:~dlln'rW~torjt 
will visit the State University 'gOS, Nigeria in your newspaper 3:20 WaJtz Time 

of Iowa, Oct. 24 and 25, to in- as a Nigerian youth who wishes i::g ~:r':~ade Ir! Blue 
terview engineerlng senIors and ·to exchange gift and views. ~ : OO Tea Time 
graduates. I am an African boy, 15 years g:gg ~~~~ •• 'n Sturf 

ResearCh, development, t~t of age with brown complex\on, 5:45 Sporhtlme 
and evaluation jobs are open at about five feet tall. - : :: ~~':!'t Hour 
the Naval Air Missile Test Cen- I have many Atrican gOO<\6 td 7:00 Perspective 
ter, Point Magu att'd at the be exchange with Amllrj.can 7:30 Great Lake. 

. • 8:00 Muslo Hour 
Naval Civil Engineering Research goods. AfrIcan goods are snake 9;00 Chamber Feature 
and Evaluation Laboratory, Port skin slippers dagger k'!Uves 9:,5 N'ew. 

1 k k ' h 'db b' ll( ' l" ",-I.. 10:00 Wotlcl' 'or TomoM'ow Hueneme, Ce it. sna e s In an a~, J CI."", ",!,!- , .' sr~ OFF ' 

" ' .... 
General Notices should be deposited wltb the editor of tbe editorial pare of Tbe »alb lowall III th 
newsroom, Room 201, CommunicatioDs Centel'. NotIces must be submitted by Z ,.m. the da)' p~d •. 
In&' first publlcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mua' be bpeel er 1","11, 
wriUen and sl&"Ded by • responsible penon. No General Notice will be published more thin one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices of ehurch or yeutb rroup meetlnl's will not be pubUsbed In tb. General 
NotIces column unle •• an event takes place before Sunilay morDin,. Church notleet should be ct,. 
POSited wUh ibe ReU,loua news ecU&or of The Dany Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201. CcImIDuloa
tiona Center not la&h than 2 p.m. ThlU'lda)' fer publication Saturday. The Dall)' lewan relerves the 
rlrM to ecUt all noUees. 

COMMUNION BREAKFAST -
Episcopal Communion breakfast 
will be ,erved at 7:45 a.m. to
day following the early ser· 
vice of Holy Communion at the 
Trinity Episcopal church. All 
students are ·welcome. 

HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS 
- Senior Hto.wkeye applications 
must be filed with the Registrar 
not later than Oct. !1. Students 
in th, undergradua e colleges are 
eligible for a tree copy of the 
1956 Hawkey, If: They expect 
to receive a deltt- 'in February, 
June or August, 11156; and they 
have not received Ii Hawkeye fot 
a previous year as a senior in 
the same coUef . 

HUMANItiES LECTuRE 
Prol. Frederick P. Bargebuhr 
will speak on "Courtly Love, So
lomonlc Heresy, lI.I1d the Jews" in 
the Senate chll-mber of the Old 
Capitol on Oct: 2t at 8 p.m. He 
is presented by the Graduate col
lege and the Huma~ities Society. 

CATALYST CLUB - Catalyst 
Club, consisting of wives of chem
istry, biochemistry, and chemical 
engineering students, wlll have 
its first meeting Oct. 21 at 7:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Buckles, 1116 Muscatine Ave. 
Miss Cella Eckey, instructor in 
instrumental .musle ,!p, ~e Iowa 
City schoo!FIlV,!! Q member of 
the Mountalfl~, wlll speak on 
"Mountarneeririg bperlences." 

--- ', 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 

Zoology Seminar will meet Oct. 
21 at 4:30 p.m. in room 201 Zool
ogy buildJnr. The speaker will 
be Dr. R. L. King, professor of 
Zoology. He will speak on "Still 
More About Ants." 

BABY-SrnUm LEAGUE 
The University Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Denois Mid
gorden from Oct. 18 to Oct. 31, 
Telephone her at .703 tor a sit
ter or lOr information about 
joining the group, 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. rn the Penta
crest room of tbe Union. 

BILLEfrl()BKlKJLI- Friday 
services 7:30 p.m.; Saturday rec· 
ord dance from 8:30 to 12 p.m., 
25 cents per person • 

STUDENT RECREATION -
The North Gymnasium of the 
Fieldhouse wlll be opened for 
student recreational use on all 
Saturdays on which, there is no 
home !ootball g.ame. Hours are 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students 
must :present their LD. cards at 
the cage door in order to gain 
admittance. 

PHYSICS LECTURE - Homer 
L. Dodge, former member 'or the 
SUI Physics faculty, will lecture 
on "Scientific and Engln~erllll 
Education in Rtk3ia: A ' ChIli· 
lenge to America" Oct. 20 atB 
p.m. in the Shambaugh Lecture 
room, University Library. Dr. 
Dod(e recently comple1ed a tl/ur 
of th~ U.S.S.R. and Is terard~ as 
a foremost observer ot .RUssian 

FOREIG~ • • $ T II D~ - . lh~ edqca;ion. . __ ' . .' 
World Relatedftess committtWf 01 ,r ,,' ~i,.j , •• 
the YWCA will . sponsor Wallace. GEOLOGY Wh!s -Th, ~I!,
Maner in a'''.PrOfrar'D on Ful\:jriCht 0104' ... ~ive~ club wilt mel!\ In 
awards and other gran\S fot r6l"- the UmverSlty club rOOmS Ii't .the 
eign studYII The p;!~1in, will b~ Iowa .Memorlal Union, toda~· at, 
Oct. 20 at 4~ 30 p.m. in th'eloebt'J- 8 p.ln. ., 1· -';. 
crest room of the Union. All ~ .• ' ',,' 
students in erested in opportun- .' RADIO CLUB - Tl;ll!ri! ~il1 
ities for study abroad are urged be a meeting of . tM sui AniA~ 
to attend teur Radio club todaY,iaJ 7;15 

. p.m. in room 208 El1l1het!rlgl 
building. All lrtterested ~Wf lind 

ASTRONOMY OBSERVATORY students are uried to iH~ridJ '. 
- The Observatory ot the De-
partment of Mathematics and PH Y SIC S ' coLiJldUJA ' .... 
Astronomy, room 400 Physics "Science and .Enrlrt~tlfti EdJ~ 
building, will be open to all cation in RussIa' ~ A Chllll~le 
students Oct. 24, 7·9 p.m. if the to America" by Dr. HbJrlt!t'. L. 
sky is clear. If the sky is cloudy, Dodge, former president, ~<*. 
the Observatory will be open on wich University, Will be ,itvtn 
the first clear day thereafter. Oct. 20 a~ 8 p.m. in tltl! IJhktif-

~augh lecture room In the ,~ttI 
HAWAIIAN CLUB - There library. 

will be a meeting for all mem- . I ' 

bers' ot the Hawaiian club in con- LUTHERAN bItAJ}S ...:. ,TIle 
ference room 2 at 2:30 p.m. Oct. Lutheran Grad clUj) mWBts at 
23. 'All members are urgetl'to 7 p.m. Oct. 21 at UtI! .Wdibt 
attend. house, 122 E. Churc~ Sit .Dl:1 

NEWMAN DISCUSSION - y, P. Mel of ithe DepaHtnl!hti ~r 
"Eye'tl:atli tt.lot TSunll a' co'hsidera- Otlental ~tudies will p",alt~ dn 
tion ot our ki\owiedge of God "The Spirit of ChlMee Rl!tl,lotn:' 
will be the topic discussed at . --- • ~.i ',' , 
the meetin, ot. Newm~'l dis~us· ALPHA DELT.A SIO/'IA -l\iJ. 
sion club Oct, 21 at 7:45 p.~. 'pha De'lta Slim. wm hoidib 
Refreshments and a social hour regular meetlnr O·ct. 2d .• ~ 1:.0 
will follow the meetlng. p.m. in room 18 at the CotnrtlUI1!' 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
Book Club will meet at 8 p,m, 
Oct. 20 at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Shapiro, 1208 Franklin, 
Mrs. Charles Pollock will review 
"The Unknown Lincoln" by D'ale 
Carnegie. 

cations Center. All member-~ are 
asked to be present. . , 

cOLLOQUlU1l - The Ph,s!' 
cal Education COlloquIum pre

rr
" 

ents Dr. C. H. McClot, tlm.r 
professor emeritUs, i1hlI.16h Ii r 
phYSical education, tbday aVI:,O 
p.m. in the projection rddrh pI 

BARN DANCE - The SUI the Fieldhouse, Dr. McCtoy wilt 
Dames club will bold a barn speak on "Phy.ical Ed\JcatlCltl In 
dance for members and their Argentlna." . 

League on Oc~. 21 at 8:30 p.m. SOCIOLOG\' dOLWQ 
husbands at the Isaac Walton ---- . ,.' 

--' ~ - Tile $ociolo,y and A:ntHrclpo • 
PHI ETA SlOMA - There will ogy colloquiUm will 'lneet' ()~~IJO 

be a meettn, .fI .~J .~a -~~ 18~ 1 p.m,. In . the south, 1J1f~r 
Fr~tmUin. ...HOifo~~ ~1OO"ty. Qt, ROont of tIft:t.ttlJfbtlll t1nl<llt. ~ A 
the home of the faculty adVisor, program and coltee hdll~ 4 are 
Harry H. Crosby, 125 River planned. Anyone Ihtit •• t~a " I. 
Street, Oct. 23 at 2:30 p.m. cordially invited t9 a~Ci; , 
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Scholarship Trophies roBe ~ SY.Jienu II 

Given , at· 'eonhellenie:l:lJlriner ~~~'~:\Va City branch of Am-

'Miss Personality plus' Interviews Set For 
Style Show Jt(Iodels 

. .. 

. '*" • l The -annu,.1 Pan hellenic Schol-
arship Banquet wllI be held 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the Main 
LoUnge of Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Panhellelllc scholarship 
trophy will be presented to the 
sorority which maintained the 
highest grade av~rage for the 
1854 - 55 school year. Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman honor
ary. will also be recognized at 
tlris time. 

After dinner, Dean Dewey B. 
Stult will speak to sorority mem
IMIrs on "The Rewards of Schol
anhlp." IThe banquet wlll be 
.ttended by more than 700 SUI 
social sorority members and their 
,wests. 

Arrangements are being made 
.J;Jy Jane"Stanzel, A4, Sac City, 
Panhellenic scholarship chair
JIlIn, .and Arlene Kroening, A4, 
~8rlon, Panhellenlc social chair
~an. Kay Putney, A4, Waterloo, 
PanheJlenic president, will pre
side. at the program folloWing 
the dinner. 

Plans June Wedding 
erican A 'ocialiof'l of Univel'sity 
Women will present a. career in
terview at 9:45 a.m. today over 
WSUI. Th program, iirst 01 a 
serl(~S on "Careers For Women," 
will feature Mrs. D. E. Borchart, 
Iowa City lawyer, interviewed 
by Mrs. Robert Ray. 

The committee in charge or the 
radio eries. <!onsists of Mrs. 
John Schuppcrt and Miss Joyce 
Koym. 

YWCA 
The YWCA World Relatedness 

Committee will hold a program 
on opportunities tor Corelgn 
stUdy Thursday Crom ~ :30-S:30 

p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mr. 'Wallace Maner, foreign 
student advisor, will explain 
Fulbright Awards and other 
gran ts for forelgri study to all 
students interested in studying 
abroad . 

AAU Luncheon at 

LUCILLE HAI\ULTON, A3, Denver, Colo., has been seleoted Mis, 
Per onallty Plus ror 1955 by members of Kappa Alpha Psi loclal 
rraternJly. Miss Hamllton, a transler rrom Ottumwa Hel~bta 
Junior Collece, Is a Fine Arb Illuden' a' Ute State UnlversltT of 
Iowa. 

Onion on Saturday 'Major in Marriage' Lecture Is Today 

Interviews on fashion and I ' t d t .~ . . wn er an narra or. , 
groomlllg Will be conducted to- A I Kr . A4 M . . rene oemng, , anon, 
day by MademOISelle magaune entertainment chairman' Lorri~ 
representative Miss Peggy Henry, Shadle A2 Boone art chairman' 
in conjunction with Profile Pre- Elaine' Cohen Ai. Des Moine.' 
view, annual UWA style show. and Kay B~tjer: N2, FordYce~ 

In addition to InterVieWing , Ark., Interviews chairmen. • 
girls appearing in Profile Pre- , 
view, Miss Henry will speak to iTiliiWW!z!TT7ZEtr==. 
home economics classes Thurs- I • 

day. Pro me Preview. will be held I We Serve the Bnde 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In .. lowa Me-
morial Union. 

The show, "Fall Kick-Off." , 
will reature 77 sm coeds who 
were recently seleded on the 
basis of poise, appearance, out
fit and appropriateness. The girls 
will model their own clothes. 

General chairman of the event 
is Miriam Mogle, A3, Winfield, 
Kan. Other members of the com
mittee . are Sandi Miller, A3, 
Davenport, publJcity chairman. 
Diane Gibson, A4. Des Moines, 
style show chairman; JUlie Al
len, AS, Glen Ellyn, IlL., script 

LAMB SHANKS 

Braised lamb shanks, a famous 
German dish, is prepared by 
browning easoned shanks in hol 
tat, adding wat~r or tomato 
juice and seasoning., and cooking 

Wedding In o"Qtionl 
Announcement, 

Imprinted Nopkfnl 
Wedd.ng Boob 

Shower and Wedding Gff" ! 
Wedding Annivet.tMy , 

suppLiu' 

Faculty guests include Presi
dent and Mrs. Virgll M. Hanchelj 
Dean and Mrs. L. Dale FaunCI!, 
Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. Stult, 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney G. Win
ter, Dean and Mrs. Louis C. 
Zopf, Dean and Mrs. Elmer T. 
Peterson, Dean Myrtle Kitchell, 
Miss Helen Reich, Miss Helen E. 
Focht and Mr. and Mrs. Paul L . 
GriUith. . 

The October lunch on or the I over low heat about two hours. 
Iowa City branch or the Amel'i- The •• YW. CA. wili hOI.d it,S, sec- , Jan Sc'hmerse, A2 S enc is , After I lh hours, onions, celery. HALL'S HO~~~~" 

APPLE SAUCE PASTRY 
Miss Joan Utzinger d M M I ' per, potatoes and carrots may be add-can Associal1on of University on aJor II. arnage ec- ' chairman. ' " Whore Tour Oollir 

W~~~lbeb~in~Unl- lure ~Q in MK~~ A~- ~;~~=~~=~~=~~e~d~.=~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle C. Utzinger, teaching assistant in the Depart- versity clubrooms or th Iowa torium Crom 4 to 5:15 p.m. "Sex ~ 
Use some of t~at apPJestauce Rochester, Minn., announce the ment of Romance Languages at Memorial Union Saturday at and -arrl'age" I' the lecture 

this way: mix It WIth coconu and ' . l 25m. 
raisins and Put a little of It on e.ngagemenl of their daughter, Sth. Mr. Clampitt received a 1:1 p.m. i Th Ii ' in . d 

Ph.D. in clinical psychology this Prof. Harold Saunders, Chair- top~. e pub C I vlte to at-
'pastry rounds. Fold the rounds Joan, to Richard R. Clampitt, . I man of the Department of So- tend. 
over and press the ed(es to- son ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. past August .at SUI and IS cur- ciology and Anthropology will Following a panel di!cussion 
gether with the tines of a fork; I Ciampi t, Des Moines. ~ently internlol[ at, Psychopathic speak 0 "PoplJlation pressure, the audience will divide ,Into 
bake in a h.ot o~en . Be sure the Miss utzinger alumna of Car- Hospital in Iowa City. and the UN." seven dL~cus 'Ion groups. led by 
applesauce IS thick and sweet- , • , R . b d b f LI d Lo I Child W I ened. leton College, is a graduate A June wedding Is planned. eservatlons may e ma e y Pro. oy ve I, e -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ calling ~rL Charles Smock 3t are Research Station; Prot J ohn 

: .," , 8-4188 or ~iss Helene Miller t Chanting. Dep'Irtment of Child 
Dormitory' 'Officers 8-0713 by 9 p.m. Thursday. Welfare; Tonia Jauch, G, Iowa 

FRONT, LEFT 1:0 RIGHT, Jean Stock, N2, Odebolt, secretary; 
I.abelle Day, N2, Brl,hton, treal urer; Elnora Clausln" A4, Ot
tumwa, president; De" Beste, N2, Sibley, vice-president; Sondra 
Cooper, N2, Melbourne, Student CouncD representative. Back, 
Marian Postal, AI. Davenport, public relaUons chairman; Jo 
Anne Schatroth, A3. Cornlnc, 1001,1 cbalrman; Sandy Mull, N2, 
Lake City, Judiciary chairman: Janet Price, A%. Knoxvllle, orlen
&aUon chairman; Adele Abadell)" A2, Cedar Rapids, activities 
cbalrma". 

C U'N'N I N G H AM~ S·", .. 
Cash an~d Carry Market' . 
Corner of East Court and Muscatine Avenue 

I 

BIM BOSTON-BAKED BEANS 
recular price ...................................... 43e BOTH for 

4'9.c BIM BROWN BREAD 
rerular price ............................ :......... 18c 

CHOP SUEY-vegetable plain BOTH for 
No. 2 sille can .......... reral.r .......... Sic 

CHOW MEIN NOODLES 49 c 
No.2 size can .......... recular ....... ... 180 ' 

FREE • 3-01. jar BEAD MOLASS~S • FREE 

InDuR 5-1Ib. bag ..... ................. , ... , .. ... 
. ~c I-lib. can ..................................................... . 

Redeem Your Bom.s Light Bulb 
Coupons Here 

~ 

I' .. 

GOlDE'N VAllEY PJACHES-FREE STONE .. . irregular "ices 
2'h-sile can .......... .. ......... ... .... 35c 3 for 95c 

From Our Drug Sundra Spot 
RUIIING ALCOHOL 

16-01. boHIe ..... ....... ................. .. .... .. ..... .... .. . only '19c 

IOWA BRAND BUTTER ............ 60c lb. • 
FRESH GRIND COFFEE 

ECONOMY BLEND ........ ... . : ,. 69c 
BOGAl A BlEND , ........... ,... 89c 

I 

WeekdaTa-:t:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sundays-'7:30 T.M. to. 9 P.M. 

• . t'l1 I 

~ ~1l1 
~I a1i~Y , ~ltai\ 

II /II \\ l" 
HO WASHDAY 

WORK FOR HER 

Do your washing here. Add 
• work-free day to your 
week! Wash in Westing
house LaundromaLe Auto
matic Washefll. Dry in 
huge, sun-warm air dryers. 
All in 1_ than an hour'. 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of everything you 
Deed~but DO work herel 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Varl' Buren 

Hostesses for the 1unrheon Will City ; Marshall Rosner, G, Iowa 
be Mrs. D. H. Eggers. Mrs. Ger- City; Paul Bruce, G, Sherman 
aId Burke. ~iss Gretchen Estel, Oaks, Calif.; Helen Tobias, G, 
Miss M ry Mueller, Ml' . Clarice DetroH, Mich ., and Nancy Sittig, 
York and Mrs. R. L Holcomb. G, Fl. Dodge. 

• 

lowu City', Fa lliOll tore 

.. . IIIhere you'll f;IIc/ m(}re flllllOlI 
labels tlwn any other Ii/ore In 

I'as/em I (}u;o 
..... 

.,. 
I 

no shivers allowed ..... 
o shivers allowed when you'!' > 

wcatil1~ Steam tlent ... the fascinating 
ne\ pajnmR style by Weldon. Of gay 

radiator printed red nannel. 111 
fUll stylc ' that give you n wlnm 

fceling when you just rook at 
them. Sanforized. 

.'" s 

the shirt $4 
the $5 \' 

\ 
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STEAM HEAT 
by 
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. \, When you're the star of the play, 
The Big Man of the Day, 

~ .. , ' . 

You 'deserve a bouquet-have a CAMELI 

It's • psychological 'pet: Pleasure helps 
your dispesitlon.1f you're a smoker, 

remember - more people get more 
pure pleosure from Camels than 

from ony other cigarette I 

No other CPI"I is 
SO rich-tasting, yll SO mUd I 

• I 
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nEC," AND "NADOO" 
Jack Fleck, U.S. Open Golt 
Champion from Davenport, will 
represent "Nadco," a new brand 
of gOlf~bS produced by the 
National ie Casting Co., of Chi
cago. e clubs were designed 
by Vic East, tormer Australian 
,olf pro. 

y 

.* * * WAIVER ON TALIAFERRO -
The PhtDdelphla Eagles have 
asked wai,'yers on halfbacks Don 
Johnson, former University of 
CaUforn! plll~r, and George 
Taliaferr~, former halfback with 
Indiana. TaHaferro Is a veteran 
of six years In the pro 100tball 
ranks lind played with the 'Salti
more Colts in 1952, 1953 and 1954. 

* * * RASCH. RELEASED - Vic 
Raschl, once one of the New 
York Yankee's top pitchers, was 
given an unconditional release 

'New 
I'll Huff anCl I'll Puff .•• 

(AP Wlrepboto ) 
WITH A GRIMACE every bit as herculean as he Is himself, Paul 
Andel'llon, America's star weightllfter, lifts 410 pounds In the 
press, one or three events In 'he Olympic triathlon at Munich, 
GermanY, Sunday. 

Practice . 
Judy Ande~sen bowled the hig 

Evy Stresses Irish Tumble From List After Loss-

Pass Defense Michigan Holds Poll Lead 

individual game in Sorority 
league bowling Tuesday night 
witb a 149 score. She also e~p. 
lured high individual serit3 
honors with 294. 

Zeta Tau ,Alpha had the high 
team game with a 595 total, and 
also the high team series, 1125, Against UCLA 

Iowa, Coach Foresl Evashevskl 
rewarded his "new iron-man" 
team with a light workout Tues
day in sweatsuits in preparation 
for UCLA F,riday night. • 

The first learn, which played 
most of the Purdue game, prac
\iced without pads. The empha
sis was on defensive formations 
designed to stop UCLA's single
wing attack. 

Evy used only 20 plllyers last 
Saturday compared to Purdue's 
playing list of 29. Four of the 
Hawks played the full 6() minutes 
and eight of them saw action 50 
or more mintes. , 

The four going the distance in
cluded Captain Cal Jones, end 

Jim Gibbons twho Ibas played 
every minute of the last two 
games), tackle Don Bowen aDd 

CHICAGO lIP) - -Michigan, 
Maryland and Oklahoma still are 
the nation's top three college TUrplln QUilts Sororlly Lear·e Stln.lnr' 

Sirma Della 'Ta . .... ~ 

Aft D f 
Alpha Cbl Omora " . G 

Coach Evashevski spent much heavals of last week not even this er· e eat Della Zela ...... , .. 7 
of his time Tuesday with the formidable trio can be considered Alpha XI Della , .... G 
second team, looking for pos- Kappa Kappa Gamma G 

center Don Suchy. football teams but after the up-

a cinch to !itay up there. Zela Ta. Alph~ .. . .. G 
sible reserve players. LONDON (IP) Randy Tur Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, - - KIPpa Alpha Theta .. 4 

L 

• 
l 

4 

Veteran end Frank Gilliam Wisconsin and Texas Christian pin, former world middleweight Oamma Phi Bel • .... 3 

returned' to practice this week. champion, was knocked out in Della Gamma. ...... 3 7 \ 
Gilliam, who broke his leg three all sutfered their lirst defeats Alpha O*Olta PI*" . .. *:1 • 
weeks ago, jogged around the Saturday and dropped out of the the fourth round Tuesday night 
field Monday and Tuesday. first 10 with a crash. by a comparative unknown Can- Peter Neuspicl rolled 11 210 01 

Gibbons, sophomore replace- Notre Dame teU to 11th, Geor- adian light heavyweight, Gordon high individual game in Men's p', 
ment for Gilliam, has snared two gia Tech to 13th, Wisconsin to Wallace, and minutes later an- Scratch league bowling, Monday Xl 
touehdown passes since breaking 15th and TCU to 18th. nounced his retirement from the night. Neuspiel also had the \ !Hi 
into the starling lineup. ring. , high individual series with a r. 

Michigan (4-0) this weekend I' ttl f 5 0 Iowa will leave in a chartered Wallace sent Turpin spraw 109 . 0 a 0 4 •. 
journeys to Minnesota (1-3) tor to the canvas four times before The Eightballs bowled the hlg~ ti, plane from Cedar Rapids at 8 th b ttl t th L'ttl B 11 

e a e 0 e I e rown connectl'ng with a terrifl'c right team game with 659, and also the !l a.m. Thursday, expecting to ar- Th G h d 't d 
rive in Los Angeles at 1:'.:30 p.m, Jug. e op ers on nee midway in the fourth round of high tellm serics with 1870. 

Monday by the Kansas City Ath- ----------~-------------
The Hawks will return to Cedar added incentives when Michigan the scheduled 10-rounder. Tur- Men', Snatoh Leor.' Standln" 
Rapids about 5:30 p.m. Sunday. is the toe and they can take heart pin gamely tried to rise at nine, Ja~ks ....... ..... .. ': ~ 

Passes G,·ve Up'. per "B! Smllih Expects Iowa will practice Thursday ~~~r~eo~~l~~:~~e~fe~~~ ~1~~ bU~ ~~~w~a~~nat~uih~ocg~;l~aw ~~:;:~a"I~"::: :: :::::: ~ ~ 

," 
If 

" 'I' 
r. 
I . 

" 

letics. Ra~chi has played pro 
baseball for 10 years and has 
appeared In J 1 world series 
,ames. 

* * * FROSH GRIODERS - Dicken-
son College, Carlfsle, Pa., says it 
will use .. eshmen football play
ers to complete its season. The 
frosh wilLIill In for the injured 
varsity which has been cut 
through . 'uries (rom 26 to 18 
men. I the frosh were not 
used it w ld mean cancelling the 
remainln gllmes. 

* * IN EFFIGY - Lynn 
Waldorf, University 

of Ca)jfo ia Coach, was hanged 
In efflgy-:f,1onday on a campus 
gate. ,waldorf and squad lost to 
Oregon last Saturday 21-0, and 
he said tl}a hanging was just one 
of the haU/rds of coaching. 

* * * ABRAMS FOR ADAMS 
Outfielder Cal Abrams was ob
tained Monday from thc Balti
more Orioles by the Chicago 
White Sox In a straight player 
trade for lhfielder Bobby Adams. 
Vice-president Chuck Comiskey 
said Abra\J\s, B lefthandcr, will 
be able t01play any outrield po
sition and will give the Sox 
plnch-hittipg strength. 

* * * COLTS LIMPING - The bat-
tered Baltimore Colts were work
ing today io put together a line
up lor Sunday's game against 
Washingto , with an injury list 
numberinl 14 of the 33 men on 
.the rostet. 

• * * MACIAS UNAPPRECIATED-
NBA bantamweight champion 
Raul (Raton) Macias was booed 
lustily Monday, in wJnnlng a 
10-round decision over Cecil 
Schoonover in Corpus Christi, 
Tex. It was Macias' first bout 
since hls' jaw was broken sever31 
months a&!. 

* * * POWER - PACKED - We s I 
Virginia again leads thenalion's 
oltenslve averages, holding the 
top in polnis scored, yardage, and 
passing. ~e Mountaineers have 
scored a~verage of 41.3 points 
a game, a d have run over four 
opponen foJ' 427 yards a game. 

* * * von: OF CONFIDENCE -
President .§dwin Anderson of the 
winless ~troit Lions football 
team Tl.Iesaay said that ' Buddy 
Parker w.ill continue as head 
coach. H~ called "vicious" rum
ors that 19to Williamson of Wis
consin was being considered to 
replace Parker. 

* * * TRY, TItY AGAIN - stu Mil-
ler, star pitcher for the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 1952 who was shunt
ed to Omaha when he flopped the 
next year, will be given another 
trial with the Cards in 1956. The 

• Redbirds repurchased Miller 
from Omllha Monday. 

l\Il * * STAN NOT FOR SALE f -
Frank Lane, new general man
ager of tbe st. Louis Cardinals, 
says that Stan Musial is not for 

• sale. Base aU's "Trader Horn," 
" tamed for his swaps, said that 
:: Musial "belonged to the people 
, of St. Loui~, and will not leaye." 

* * * COONEY RELEASt;D - John-
t ' ny Coone , for 25 years . first 
:_ base coacb for the Braves ot 
.. BOlton arf/I ~ilw.aukee, was ' re-

r.,.sed Tuesday, He said he 
, hopes to With some oHler 
• ,. 

~-8erYe Drq 

'BRiAKFAST 
SPEt.AL 

evening under the lights in the t ' I . t c th 'Ac .. .. , .. ...... , ... ... 7 G neso a s on y VIC ory 0 e year the fight. Kin, . ............ . .. . G " 
coliseum. was over Northwestern, 18-7. D ..... ....... ""." 1 11 

'Q-uMad up' pFer 0B 0scotrebd tOwol1 VIctory To KO Carler Hawk Runners Face (2~~r~;~~:e (:h-~)O~~~~e~~cs~l~ Hart Quits Tennis; A~~L?;'E ~AFcU~b~c~RTDon 
~~eA~~~~tating their 13-0 upset Both Champs Gone Lorenzen probably will be lost 

Badger Saturd I to Iowa State in Saturday's game 
touchdowns in the first half, held a 6-0 lead with five minutes CINCINNATI (IP) _ The rec- S ay Oklah~ma (4.-0), aiming 19 t Its MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (IP) _ against Kansas State, Coach 
and then staved oU a determined gone. ords show that Jimmy Oarter, 24th straight victory and its 49th D ' H t h· t A . Vince DiFrancesca reported Tues-
Lo A all to tak an 18 6 In I S in the BI'g Seven, hosts Colorado orIs ar, t e curren merlcan day. wer rye - - The winners counted again in frequent champion of the Iigb.t- owa's cross country team at- d h 
tramural touch football win " 'eight boxers, has been 'knocked urday kicks off its season with (4-0) In the only clash of all- champion an winner of all t e liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
T d the wan ng moments of the first vv • n ' g t thi. e ke dId" , t nn ' • ues 3oy. -J out only once 'in 98 fights, but high hopes. The Hawkeyes will Win In eams .... wen. y.ror s major women s e IS 

Upper B scon)d the !lrst time bol£" .A:fter Ron Nelson had 'n- Bua .,9lnitl1, whe dethroned him meet Wisconsin at Madison. The Buffaloes have given the titlcs, quit the amateur ranks 
it got its hnnds on the ball, when tei'cepled a Lower A p4ss and last, expects to do it here Wed- Coach Francis Cretzmeyer be- Sooners 'Some tough games In the Tuesday to b~comc a teacher of 
Bill Albert hit Chuck Schmidt in returned It to th,e five yard line, nesday night. ' lieves the Hawks have good pros- past, tying them 21-21 in 1952 
the end zone with a 20-yard Albert fired a scoring pass ' to "Almost had ),im when I took pects with a team anchored by and losing only by 13-6 a year the game at a Miami Beach 
pass. A pass attempt tor thc Gaylord Vogt, and the scbre was the title in Boston in June, and returning slar Ted Wheeler. ago. .hntel. 
extra point tailed, Ilnd Vpper 'B 12-0, Again the try ' for extra sure will get Ihim this time," Wheeler, in service the past two Duke (4-0) takes on tough Thus, in exactly one week. * . * * point wa.s not good. Smith, a Cinclhnali boy, said years, was a top middle distance Pittsburgh (3-2), Michigan State American amateur ten'nis lost 
I-M Results Lower A's Ron Matthiessen Tuesday. "I'm ready, and eager." runner for Iowa prior to entering (3-1) meets rugged Big Te!'! op- both its male and female cham-

TOUCH FOOTBALL 

24~Hou( 
SERVICE -FREE PICKUP 
o!'!d DELIVERY 

Varsity Cleaners Q •• d Lower D 21! QU8d Lower E 0 
qud Lower B R~, Q'Iad Lower C 0 
q.~d p.er. 18. qliad Lower A U 
Be.a Tbet .. PI 2t. Theta XI r. 
Pili X,ppa Irma K. Sirma Cbl 1 

spearheaded a second-half rally So is Carter, who has. been ac- the army, and ran for Ft. Leon- position in Illinois (3-0, UCLA pions. Last Tuesday in Los An
that almost overhauled Upper B. cused of fighting at. his best ard Wood while in. Other vet- (4-1) entertains Iowa (2-1-1) on geles, Tony Trabert turned pro 
With three minutes lett in the only when the chips are down. erans are Ira Dunsworth and Friday night, West Virginia (4-0) to accept a contract from pro
game, Matthiessen connected with And they are down for the sched- Wayne Everman, both lettermen. opposes a toul{h eastern rival in mater Jack Kramer that will pay 

f C t .. t t Across from the campa. a ten-yard pass to Ed Kugell or uled 15 rounder, because some of re zmeyer anhclpa es s rong Penn State (2-2), and Southern him at least ,75,000 in 16 
VOLLEYBALL 

Delta Tau Delt a over Phi aamma 
Della. forren 

Alpha Xa»pa Kapp. over nell,. SI,m .. 
PI, forfeit 

MONDAY'S RES ULTS 
VOLLEYBALL 

Q •• d Lo.er B over E .. t .... ower ('!1 a-

18. t l·IO) . 

Todays Games 
TOUCII FOOTBALL 

Hiller ... 0 .,. Il111e1nt I 
Rilierel' /I. ,·tI. IIl11eru l J 
HUlorell E VI. nil lor •• t C 
South Quad I VI. Qua4 Upper A 
quad Upper C VI. Quad Upper 0 
Sirma A1pba EpallDn VI. Pbl Epsilon 

PI 
Alpba Tau Omera v •. Pbl Delta Tbeta 
Sirma Na VI . Della Ta. Della 

VOl,LEYBALL 
Della Chi .1. Dena pIli on 
Alpha Ta. Orner .. v •• »ella Tao Dell. 
Slrma. Alpha. Epsilon VI, Pbl Kappa 

P.I 
Pbl ».11" Tbet. VI. Alpba lSpsllon PI 

a touchdown, narrowing the the boys say the little New York~ support from a trio of sopho- California (4-1) visils a tradi- months. 17 E. Washing-ton. Dial 4153 
margin to 12-6. The try for point er is slipping. mores: Charles "Deacon" Jones, tiona1 loe, California (1-3-1). 
was missed. Poin,ing to his 'head, Carter Murray Keatinge, and Dick AI- The top ten teams wilh tirst 

Lower A threa-tcned to knot said: len. place votes and won-lost records 
the score momenls later, when "That is the way I'm gOing to Highpoint of the season will be in parentheses: 
the kickoff was recovered in whip that Smith tella." ", the Big Ten and NCAA meets I. 1>lIohl,.n 7(1 (4·0) ." .... ,,' !foilS 

U B t 't B t . t Carter has a reputatl'on fo'r late l'n November. ~. Maryland 8:0 (n'f) . . .... " .1487 pper ern :ory. u an In er- ~. Oklabom. 29 (4 .... ' ., •.•• ,' • 14M 
cepted pass stifled the threat, calmness, patience, and the abi\- 4. Navy 7 (~-O' •. , .•. . ", •. , •• fl1l1 

I and Upper B took control. ity to take advantage of his op- First Family Night Set ~: ~i::I~:n(~i~~e' 4 ' i;l:i;' ::::: ~; 
Albert threw for his third ponents' mistakes. He said he 1. UCLA 3 (4·1) .. " ....... ". lU 

At F' Idh T' ht 8. Welt Vlr.-Inla 9 (4·0) ... " . ~A.1 touchdown of the game with has studied the Jllotion pictures Ie ouse onlg D. Auburn ~ (3.0. ) '" "" 4~H 
about u minu te remaining, a 30- of the lasl fight with Smith and The facilities at the SUI Field- 'D. sout:: .. ; c:g~oN~.T~J4'1) . 2\13 
yard aerial lo Vogt. The game saw where he made mistakes. house wl1I be open special "fam- II. Notre Dame n.l) ...... ". 24~ 
ended with Upper B on top, 18-6. "There will not be any such 1Iy nights" on tonight and Oct. I~. Texas A and M (4-1) ••.. ,. 137 

la. Oeor,la Tech (4·1) ...... Il!I 
mistakes tomorrow night," he de- 26. Married students and their I.. Colorado (4·0) ......... .. 74 

The average West Virginia ~ lare4. .... I'" ,families are asked lo take ad. :~ :'~;~::I::_:;-~~ . : : .. """ ~i 
University football player is 6\ The fight, which will start at vantage of the swimming pool 17. Bo.ton Collere I (~ .• ) ..... S9 

leet 1 inch iall and weighs 196,2 p.m., Central Standard TIIl'lt', and other recreational features at IR. T.xas Chrl.tla. (4·1) .... " !lei 

1 '". Yolo (4.11' .. ..... ...... 2n pounds. will be televised. the Fie dhouse. '!Q. nOl r Cro .. (4.11, 19 , --------------------------~ made from pu.re virgin Scottish wool. :

shun, hand·woven and finished 
• 

in tb~ Outer Hebrides • .• that'$ 

riO 

1.:( 

-
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HARRIS TWEED: I 

. , ' 

, , 

~DEIND 
AIRPI.ANE CIIAllPANY 

CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 
" ....... '( . ~- . 

ON CAMPUS 

OC10BE~ , 21 
.... '" ~ • t. 

Boeing has many positions open fbr graauating and graduate students. 
These opportunities are in all branches of Engipeering (AE, CE, EE, ME 
and rela~ fields). Alao needed are Physicists and Mathematicians with 
advanced degrees. \ 

Fields of activity include Design, ReIeal'ch and Production, Your choice 
of location:, Seattle, Washington or Wichita, KIlll$8.8. 

Pel'llOnal interviews will <:,over the detIUIs of openin~, the nature of 
aasifLUDehte, Company Pl'9jects cl1rl"e(ltly in work, and miaoeJ.laneoua in(or
malion about the Company. -., ., • 

Come and learn about. the exoellent oppOrturuties with an out:atanding 
Encineerin, orpnization-desifners and builders of the B-47 and a:62 

• Multi-Jet Bombel'll; America'. first Jet TranaP9rt, the 707; 
and the Bomarc IM-99 Pilotleal Aircraft. . " 

, For time tmd pUJce 0{ group m«ting tmd for pmonq,l inttr-.. : 
view appo'intmenu-consult your ;-.. - ' -

, . 

• 1 

• 

makes'date with Jockey brand underwear 
"Whether I'm On a :Pall picnic, or a Spring teet of the 
college golf course, I Uke to feel comfortable," BaYS Roamer 
A. Kinsey. "That's why I've been goin, steady with 

• Jockey briefs for yean." 

Roamer -Ms already found out what every young man 
should. know about undel"!Year-there's nothing like the 
comfort, aDd casual, at-ease appearance that comea from 

Ii wearing Jockey briefs I Better drop into your .,ealer's soon 
.. , buy a supply of Jockey briefs and T·shirts, .. and 
1- aa good as you look! 

m· . i~:;;;I-~ 
., ~"'~bi~")A "~~tttc..K~a"wilcolUl 

• ._t.. .. _ • 

the tweed .tJ!I, 
- w;,A. "~r 

collete .... J;';'1 -:::..-::;-: ... 
J' ..... 

There is no other c10th 
quite like HA~RIS 

TWEtD. Exc1usive in 
its imagination and 

character. no two pieces are 

exacdy alike. You will 
currently find at your local 

college store some of the moat 

beautiful designs in all the 
history of HARRIS 

TWEED-in distinctive 
weights, weaves and text~re. 

that are a pleasure to wear. 

IlIUJlrated iJ the Benton nuxhl, 
one oJ 'he many £lyle. you can 

choo.e in Herr;. Tweed th~ .~.on. 

look (or 'h. cerHftcation 
mark'" "oth 0.4 10Mil 

~1$1WI" 
.". ' .S. hl,P., 

j 
Th. Ha,rI. Iw .... ",o,k ~ own'" .., .. 

."mini ... , .... , Th. Horrl, Tw .... M-

IOcia.ien It .... Lon".n, En,lon", 

Handsome 

Harris Tweed 
SuJt. • CoaC. • Topcoat. 

.t 

$tep~~~!. 01f1l11011--

.' 



' ~ 'One of Ci!is Most Brutal Crimes'-' 

;: Three 
CHICAGO (fP) - The naked, 

blood-flecked bodles of three 
, bOys were found T u e s day 

sprawled in a ditch in a torest 
arell. 

hr 

01 

If: 

. Shpckl!d investigators termed 
It one ot the most brutal crimes 
In Ct\lcago's history, and a ltr!
bute4 It to a "madman" driven 
b)' p twisted sex motive. 
Th~ victims were Robert 

p,I,f.lOn, 14, Robert Schuessler, 
13, and his brother, Anton, I!. 

They were grade schoolers
clean-cut kids with close
crpppEld hair who lett their com
fortllble homes Sunday afternoon 
fqr ~ IT)ovi~. They never re
turned. 

. I~ltead, police found their 
bodl" in a ditch in the Robinson 
W.Qoc!s section ot the torest pre
s rv! at Lawrence Avenue and 
River Road, 10 miles northwest 
of the Chicago Loop. 

Blood, M1Ul 
The bodies were on their 

backs, the legs intermingled. 
TheIr slender forms were 
smudged with blood and mud. 

Coroner Walter E. McCarron 
termed It the most horrIble 
crIme within his experience, and 
labeled it a sex case. 

"The work of a madman," he 

As Winter Approaches. 

fl(l asserted. FALLING LEAVES and Icy winds have left little doubt In the minds of re Iden .. of Iowa CUy tlIal 
IZ( The coroner said he believed winter is not far off. FlUln, stations have been extra busy the put few day dolnr la t-mlnute wln-
9n the youths had been strangled. terldnr Jobs on cars. Tony Brack, 2010 II t. Is shown here pourin .. antl-Ireeze Into the raellator of 
b Marks indicated their mouths ' a oar It the Burlln,ton Street iandard Service Station. 

' P and eyes had been sealed with 
taPe, which was removed before 

_ they were ki11ed. 
The coroner theorized the boys 

had beeh held captive before 
they were slain. 

14 Cuts 
There were 14 cuts on Robert 

Peterson's head. Two of them 
were deep wounds. The blood 
spots apparently were Irom his 
wounds. 

Coroner McC6rron said this 
Inllicated that Robert, the eldest 
ot the victims, had put up a ter
rific flrht. 

Victor Livingston, a Chicago 
liquor salesman, made the ghast-

• Iy discovery. He drove into a 
9 driveway in the wooded area 

west of the city to eat bis lunch 
and saw the forms In the ditch. 

The tull crime-cracking pow
er Of Chicago and Cook County 
whs thrown into the case. 

ChIcago's Police Commission
er, TImothy J . .o'Connor, called 
tM trJple slayIng "one of the 
most bruital crimes in lhe city's 
history." 

Detectives 
He put 20 hand-picked delec

• tlv.es tQ w~Pt on the case. 

Phone Employe 
Accepts New Job , 

W. F. Ellsworth, 1206 Ye-well 
St., has accepted a position with 
the Western Electric Company in 
New York City. 

In his new engineering posi
tion Ellsworth wllI be working 
on the Air Force's proposed con
tinental aIr deCense system 
known as "SAG&" (Semi-Auto
matic Ground Environment). 

Ellsworth has been In charge 
oC the Long LInes communica
tions ottlce for the American 
Telephone Bnd Telegraph Com
pany in Iowa City since 1945. 
During that time he supervised 
the operation and maintenance 
of all interstate communications 
passing through or terminatlng 
in Iowa City. 

Ray E. McIntosh of Ewart will 
rep~ace Ellsworth. McIntosh's 
wife and three children will 
move to Iowa City tram Grinqell 
in the near iuture. 

\4 TM investigation revolved 
, aroUnd a search of the forest 

prM~rV'es and a backtracking 
h Jlltr lor clues to where the lad~ 
had Deeh since Sunday night. 

We Pay CASH I 

I 

I 

• 

The boys, with $4 among them, 
set bUt about 3 p.m. Sunday from 
thelt. ' Northwest Side homes. 

(Dally Iowan Pbol.l) 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY are be .. lnnln .. Co DoUce the cold, too. 
Here Dr. Joseph StoJkovlc of the State UnJverslty of Iowa Col
le,e of Medicine puts up Insulatlen at his home, 204 Stadium 
Park. 

For What You 
Knowl 

The~. were headed for the Loop 
- toe downtown business sec
tion-to see a movie titled "The 
A-il'lclIn LIon." Award 5 Grad.uates ·of ·SUI 

YOLI can earn (rom $25 to ,1000 jusl 
lor what ,You .treedy know. 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD. one 
or thc larae.t 10w·cClst student lravt!l 
services I. now oHerln, an amalln, 
opportunity I~r on alert student who 
likes moneY. 

BUt nobody could say for 
sure whether they ever got to Five men who rec~ived ad
the Loop. It they had, it would vance degrees al the State Un i
have been the first trip down- versity of Iowa will be honored 
town without the company of an 
adult tor the Schuessler boys. by the American Sociely of Civil 

Engineers at their national con-

wood prize for J uniors for his 
Pap e r, " Turbulenl Boundary 
Layer on Steep Slopes." 

John S. McNown, the J. James Seen Sunda:r 
The boys were seen Sunday 

night in two bowling alleys on 
the Northwest Side, but they re-

ventlon in New York City, Oct. R. 'Croes Medal f6r his paper, 
24-28. "Mechanics of Manifold Flow." 

There's no se iling Involved. foil you 
do la send A YA names 01 students 
who want to 110 10 Europe In I.~. 

And It Ihey\tnln an AYA low cost 
trip, you ,el paid. 

But only one student will ,et Ihe 
Job. Apply today. Tell why you are 
A Y A's best choice (or Ihls euy 
money·m"klnl oppor:on lty. Write 
to: 

mained only a few minutes in Twelve awards will be given 
each and did not bowl. by t:-te Board of Directors of the 

Edward Davis, manager of the A.S.C.E . for the civil ' engineers 
Monte Cristo Bowl, 3326 Mont- who contributed the lOost to en-
rose, said they were there about 
7 p.m. Wolf Lundgren, manager 
of the Drake Bowling Lanes, 
3550 Montrose, said they were 

gineering science through papers 
and discussion last year.' 

The five SUI graduates re-

McNown taught both .mechanic 
and hydnaullc engineering at SUI 
from 1943-1954. 

American' 
Youth. Abroad 

'there about 8 p.m. ceiving the awards are: tion: 

681 University S.Uon 
Mlnnet-polls H, Mflll!esou 

The coroner guessed the slay
ings occurred about 11 p.m. J ames M. Robertson, the Karl .~I~~ .. iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~5~~~~~~ 

Emil Hilgard prize fOf his paper ~ Monday. 
The bodies were found about 

1\ p.m. Tuesday. 
on flowing water. 1'0' W· .l.,r FINEST 

Carl E . .Kindsvater, co-winner '-' .) 
of the James W. Rickey Medal for 
his paper, "Dam Modifications 
Checked by Hydraulic Models." 

••• 
Baoks Marled 

Marks such as would be left 
by a rubber mat in the rear of 
a car were found on the backs 
of the Peterson boy and Anton 
Schuessler. Anton's back also 
bore burn-like marks, as if he 
had been dragged over a black
tllP pavement. 

Two paIrs of under shorts
si~ 38, and too large for the vic
tIms-were found about a block 
away from the ditch. 

Marion R. Carstens, the J . C. 
Stevens award for his discussion 
of lhe prize winning paper, ' 
"Mechanics. of Manifold Flow." 

William J. Bauer, the Colling-

BOME ACCIDENTS 
Although only 63 per cent of 

American families live in single 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

palolwn and Phosphorus 

• Tastes BeHer, Tool 

The boys' clothing-they wore 
blue jeans-was not found early 
In the search. . 

family homes, 90 per cent of all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ home accidents occur in such 
homes. 

• RULES FOR TICKET DISTRIBUTION 

'.'DON JUAN IN HELL" 
• 

by the National Drama Quartet 
,.. t • • 

Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 8 P.M. 
• Iowa Memqrfal Union 

B:r order of Ule CommlUee on University Lectures aDd the 

8wden' UniOD Board, .11 members of the .tart and all stu
cleDIa delirln .. "eke ... for &his event must apply in person, 

he,lDDI .... , 1 P.M. Saturday. October 22. at the UDioD desk, 

eut lobb:r. Married stall members and .tudeD" rnar reeeive 

'POUie Ueketa. 

DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS: Satl{fday. October 22-
j I 

1 to 5 P.M., 7 to 9 P.M. Monday, October ~~ A.M. to 5 
I 

P.M. Tuesday. October 25-8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

JACKIE 'GLEASON~S 

JUNE,I 'AYLOR DANCERS ·. , . 
OCT. 24, COE AUDITORIUM, 8 P.M. 

o HAL MciNTYRE and his ORCHESTRA 

o JAY MARSHALL, comedian-magician 

o JEANNE McMANUS, vocalist 

o ELSA and WALDO, dan,ce satirists 

o PETER GLADKE, dance stylist 

Here i. the original JUNE TAYLOR company in a bright, 
mUllcal ·two-hour review. It'. Amerlatn mUllc, dance, , . 
comedy at Its best. . ... • , 

I • 

'lJOUTIt: $5, •• , 13 .a$ tbe 'IkIx. ot'rltlt. bt"rden 
to COE AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE, Cedar Raplela. . 

Bypass foi-lHighway 6- -- - -- - , 
---------------------

(Continued from page 1) The city will pay $24,628 of this, 

gasoline transports and other Crandlc $18,750 and the state 
truck trattic to use this bridge. $24,022. 

A,It ExtensioD * * * 

• 
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U~AT lNCREA ES ERRORS 

A recent study indicated that 
errors made by typists increase 
from an average of 11 per hour 
to more than 95 per hour wh~n 
the temperature rises from 78 to 
96 degrees. • 

AUTUOR TO ' PEAK 
Leo Lania, ii utbar and foreign 

correspondent, will address the 
Iowa Leadership ,&onference of 
the United JewislfAppea1, Sun
day, Oct. 23 at the Savory Hotel 
in Des Moines. ,l.ania recently 
completed a tour of Europe and 
the Middle East. The final phase of the pro- City. and Universlty otficials, 

posaL calls lor extension of the while welcoming the news of the F==========:===-==============::;;:========~ 
new parkway to join Highway 6 approval of the bypass, urged 
west of the city. This extension completion of the final two 
would begin at the junction of phases of the project as soon as 
the parkway and Highway 1 and possible. 
would follow the line of the sm PresldeDt Virril M. 
present Highway 1 west. then go Hancher saId: "It is very encou
north along the western limlts of rallng to us to know that the 
Unversity Heights and the pres- first phase of a highway bypass 
ent Highway 6. DefInite location program for Highways 6 and 218 
plans for this secUon have not has an early place on the pro-
been made. gram of the State Highway Com-

The Highway Colflmission mission." 
made no announcement Tuesday "It is our hope that work may 
concerning the possibility of re- begin very soon on that phase of 
locating Highway 218 west of the bypass project which will 
the city, though this definitely Is extend from South Riverside 

I regarded as a future possibility. Drive to connect with Highway 
Viaduct Work Approved 6 and a re-routed Highway 218 

Roan also said Tuesday the west of Iowa City." 
Woolf Avenue viaduct project Ma,or LeRo}' S. Mereer laid: 
has been approved by the com- "This iirst phase Is the begln-
mission. This project will inclIJde ninll of a well-planned proiram 
construction of a steel and con- whIch will ~entual1y route the 
crete bridge across HIghway 6 through traftic ot U.S. Highway 
and the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 8 entirely south oC the cIty and 
Cit)' (Crandlc) line tracu, as our citizens wlll have the bypass 
well as the lowerIng of the Cran- that they have been anxiously 
dlc tracks and Highway 6. Cran- waiting for." 
dic will give a 21-foot easement Chairman Barr;, B. Dunlop Jr. 
along its rieht-of-way from a of the Iowa Oity Chamber of 
point near Rocky Shore Drive to Commerce saId: "It will certainly 
near the Westlawn curve. be oC great benefit in alleviating 

This wIder right-of-way will our traftlc problem In Iowa Cil~ 
make widening of Highway 6 by serving east and south Iowa 
possible if the commission de- City traffic moving to the hos
cides to undertake the project pltal and University area and 

The total cost of the bypass I by ellmlnating most of the Bur
project will be about $67,400. lington Street bridge bottleneck." 

WANT AD RATES Lost and Found 

SNAP SOME SHOTS 
J 

of your college days 

with a 'HOLIDAY FL~S'H 

only $9.75 complete at •••• L 

'. 
9 S. Dub,uque Diar 5745 

Autos for Sale Instruct jon 
ODe dl1 ___ U per WGrc1 LOST: Gold bar pin with sl" ~ara. FOR SALE: 11144 OldsmobUe convert!-

Reward. Call 69'71. 10-21 b te. Call Herb. X317.. 10-21 

'J 
Adult dance l ... sono - Ballroom. Bai

l t. Tap. DArlene HIU. Dial 1161 . 11·4 
Three da,l _ 1%¢ per word 

Five da:rl __ 1&¢ per word 

TeD da,s __ .%I¢ per word 

ODe month _ 39; per word 

Mbllmwn eharre 5~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion __ 91U per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insert!"n --88¢ per Lnch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion __ 80¢ per Lnch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the Urst issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191' 
Foods 

LOST: Laody· •• 1" .... n P..,.K near Hill- JEEPSTER In 1100d condilion. D ial mi . 
crest Dormitory Saturday nllthl. Re- l0021 BALLROOM dan.,. lAton •• MJrn! ¥oude 

ward . Call 3378. 10·20 

Who Doe. It FOR SALE: 19fe Ford Tudor. Siudent 
need. cuh. must sell. Phone ~207 

Wurlu . Dial HIlS. 'I 10-IOR 

Help Wanted 
WARD'S BARBER SHOP .. Where an.r live. 10·21 WANTED. Part.tlme teeretary It (0 15 

Ihe ItudenLt ,0. Appolnlments ,ladly FOR SALE: 11154 tVlo·loned Plymouth hou .... per w.ek. Dial 8-3161 arte.noons 
accepted. 24~ S. CUnton. 1I ·~ hard top . Excellenl COndition. ,Irn. only for IIPPolntmen\. 1130 South Linn . 

below book price. C.lI Allen Hnl at 10.21 
P&RSONAL LOANS on ty_rlter., TV Center. ElIt. lI604. lOo21 

phono,raph.. Ipod. eqUipment and 
Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY, 
12Gv. S. Dubuque. RIO·25 

DO IT YOURSELF ;Ith tool. trom 
Benton Slreet ReRtal servIce, 402 K. 
Benton, 8·3831. 11·11 

Services 

1950 PLYMOUTH convertible. orl,lnel. BOARD JOB o~nln' at luneh tim •• 
like new tin Ish. '275.00. Phone 4179 or Kit chen work. Apply Relc.h'. eale. 

8·2518. 10·20 10..20 

Rooms for Rent WANTED : Founlal rl' help . El\c. .. Uent 
hOUri an~ salary. MUir aopply In per-

TWO doubl. rooml. nIcely tumllih"<l Ion. LubIn . Drul Store. 1I·1~ 
and equipped lor tour ItudenlJ. I[ 

wanted , can alve klU>hen prlvllel1e. In SALESLADY ':''lJltect; Salary and com-
moml".. Pllone 8-38(8. 10.12 mlDlon. Five del( w .... k . Wayne", 

DANCE equipment. tec:ords. P .A. and Jewelry. JI · li 
d1. c Jockey furnl . hed . Ted Foy. 2183. ROOM (or one or two women. Phone 

10·20 .»~ 10.22 ----------------- Good Things To Eat 
PHOTOFINISHINC : In by g, ou t by ROOMS (or men. underltadual,,". 230 

5. Done In our own dark room. Lowest North Dubuque. 10.27 FOR SALE: Freall MISlIHlppl RI .... r 
prices. Youn". Studio. 3 S. D ubu,!ue. carp and callJab. E telle', !'arm 

, 11-1 DOUBLE roon\ lor women I ludents. Market. Junctions Sollth 218 and 1 "!Jesl . 
Phone 8·2265. 10·20 10.30 

Mlscellanoous For Sale 

BRAND NEW: 11155 Scoll·Atwater 
Motor. 5 H.P .• 11.111 In pack In,. $175. 

Phone 56" aller 5:30. 10-26 

FOR SALE : 3-burner Il<)ve. wlIShln, 
machine. cot, Iron. Dia l 9220 ruter 6 .. 

10·18 

THAYER collapolbl" baby bUllY; newly 
renovaled Hoover uprll1ht "acuum 

wi th attachmentl; HoiJywood bed com· 
plete w ith ""dn,5. Phone !I&l9. 10.22 

,50.00 CAMERA FI.O lens, nllnchmenll. 
Cheap. Call 8-01186. 10·20 

BLANKETS, quU ts. beds. bed room 
suites. occasJonal cluun, ruC', d res • 

~rs, chests of drawers. mJrrora, dt op 
leal tab1 • Iypewrlters. heaten. flat 
Irons, toasters - HOCK.EYE LOAN, 
138',. S . Dubuque. 10-26 

• 
LAFF-A-DAY 

FRESH Press Apple Cider. Ettelles NEAR.NEW Iy~wrlter, must SAcrifice. 
Roadsld" Markel . U-U Call 5&78. 10-20 

Pels APARTMENT Ibe refrillenolor !or .ale. 
Double bed Includln, 'prln,.. 000c1 

condition. Phone 8-3S05 aIter 0 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Cocker puppies. DIal 4tOO. lOoIt 

• 1~·22 

Child Care 

Child care my hom • • Dial Ull. 10-18 

Typing 

TYPING 01 any kind . DI.I 8-2'1113. l1·UR 

TYPING 1-0' •• 

TYPING. 1102. 

11-1111 

R·IO·2':! 

TYPlNG, mlmeoltapblnr, and nota..,. 
publJc:. Mary V. Bums, 401 Iowa Slate 

s.nk. DW 2e54I. 10.22 

TYPING. DIal 0111'. 10·IlR 

TYPING. 8-042t. 100m 

BLONDIE 

RECORDS 
8000 Used Record, 

5 for 51 
7 for 

45'1 
78'. 

1500 New Records 

80% Discotlnt 

HOCK-EYE ~USIC CO. 
21. N. ttnn Bn. 9 to 8 

10." 

• J'. 

~~~~~ , _ t 10-19 
" 7.7' .....1~""7 y----q, 19)). Kin, r .. t .... iIfnoIiaIr, I .... W .... ';;.' ....... 

"Okay, then! I'n go over your he~" 

THANKS, DEAR 
TO YOUR POONIPT 
ACTlC)\J 1 GOT IT 
ALL WIPED UP 
BEFORE ANY 
DAMAGE WAS 

DONE 

r 

Iy CHI C yo 0 U NO 
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Chopek Favors Firing City . Manager· ... Roan. ' O'c~!}~~~,.F.a.rr.eIlClash 
· In CIty Pol,cy Debate 

------------------------~----------- . 

"'C'IT-Y RECORD 
~ ----------~-

BIRJl18 Monday at University Hospitals. (EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is 
tbe tl.aa.I mltle IJI a series 0 0 

andldates '.r lbe City COllllcil 
.f low. City.) 

The ideals ot American demo
cracy concerning popular repre-

By KIRK BOI.,]) sentation in city government 
Leo Chilpek, City Council were debated Tuesday njght by 

candidate ot the Non-Partisan Thomas Farrell Jr., chail'll1Sn of 
Taxpayers League (NPTL) min- the Council-Manager Association 
ces no words in his opposition to I (CMA), and Edward L. O'Con-
city manager government in • • nor, chairman of the Non-Parti -
Iowa City. 

He would: ~an Taxpayers League (NPTL) , 
opposing groups in the Nov. 8 1. Fire City Manager Peter F. 

Roan. , low,a City municipal election. 
2. Limit th authority or the O'Connor argued that the great 

new cit manager. principle ~volved is government, 
in the sense that the American 3. Work to end the city mana-

ger form of iOV rnment in 1957. \,yay is to elect pub]jc servants. 
4.. Brin, back the old Mayor- "We are not getUng that type 

Council (orm of government With of government now in Iowa 
alderman elected from each of City," O'Connor s&id. 
the city's five wards. He charged that the power to 

Chapek. who I!\'es at 121 Ta~ "hire or lire" is vested in a ma-
Speedway, ili the only one of joritY vote of the Cily Council, 
three NPTL candidates to en- representing the population as a 
dorse 100 PCI' cent the anti-Roan, whole. Advocatilll{ ~e mayor-
anti -system platform oC the council s)":itom, O'Connor said 
fl'oup, that closer representation would 

Fir-. OppoaUiOIl be possible for the voter through 
He Ls most Cirm tn his opposi- his ward. 

lion to Roan, who has served a Efficiency 
city manager here since the svs- FarreJl, answering O'Connor, 
tem went into effect in 1951. He (Dally lo"'~n Pho l o l>y Bill Smllh) said that the council-manager 
says: LEE CHOPEK, council candidate of the Non-Part isan Taxpayers Lealue (NP TL), Is Interviewed by system is based on the idea tha t 

Dally Iowa n City Editor KIrk Boyd, whose series on the candidates ends today. Chopek said he 
" His annual s31ary ot $12.744 democracy expects efficiency at would vote to fi re City l\1a naler Peter F. Roan and work to replace the city manager plan with the 

is excessive and exorbitant. the lowest cost. "The city mana-eouncll-m!lyor sYstem. 
"There lire many personal gel' is the best form to accom-

Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Chalup
ka, 404 Douglas St., a girl Mon-

period of city-manager govel'l1- day at Mercy Hospital. 
ment, 67 blocks of streets have Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lan e, 

. 438 W. Benton St., a boy Monda)-
been paved with 99 blocks re- at Mercy HospitaL 

Isabelle Bel newcll, 93, 613 E. 
Court St., Tu~sJljY at Mercy 
HOSpit;11. • 

ltEU CROSS MONEY 
The Red Cross spends 40 per surfaced, th4o! city debt has been I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kin ~, 

reduced from 575,000 to 1 711 E. Washington St., a boy cent ot its budgel to ald military 
$410,000, garbage and trash col- Monday at Mtlrcy Hospital. personnel and veterans. 
lection provided and a sanitary Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Eden, 
land fill set up. West Uberty. a boy Tuesda,y at 

Improvl'ments • mercy Hospital. 
Othel' improvements, he said, Mr. and Mrs. James Russell, 

were 13,500 feet of sanitary and 1030 E. Court St.. a boy Tuesday 
3,640 fect of storm sewers, a 10 at Mer~y Hospital. 
per cent increa~e in police man- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Saylor, 1- M-GM IN ~~ ~~ 
power, and ~al:try raises in both West dranch, a boy Tuesday ttl ~ ' ""Ma d 
police and fm~ departments. Mercy Hospital. . ~-. ftlU ers 
O'Co~nor charged that the Mr. and Mrs . .co:lald Hedges, ~. la 

Iowa Clly manager IS overpaid. 212 W t Fa k Roae! a bo T es- A --

He ~id the city manager h~re I day ate~er:y Hospi·tal. y u 1 I 11M OUrnA ·Jm ~ICIMIS 
::~e;;e5p!~!,7i~ a~~~all~a~:~~~ I DEATHS 1 ~~": . .I ~aW ,!I,'!~iH!!Liil' 
$8, 700' .a ye~r. The governor of Mrs. Zelma Evans, 69, River- • Plus • 
Iowa 1$ paid only $12,500, he side, Monday at Univel'sitj Hos~ EDDIE 
nOted, and members of the [owa pitals. HOWARD 
Supreme Court l'l:ceive $10,000. Alva Smith, 50, Corning. Mon- & Ills Band 

Farrell comm('nted that saving day at University Hospitals. CoIO-; ~artoon 

~~i~~~e cases is not always jus- ~B~e~r~th~a~G~a~r~d~e~n~c~r'~7~1~,~O~t~t~u~m~w~a~,~ __ ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii 
.. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" Destined to be the most talked-about picture of the yearl . 

reasons indicating that Peter plish 1his," he said. 

~~~~~lsai!:~e~~:~~~h:: q::I:~~ (ommunily (hesl Goal Sel af $35;772 ~~~~~~~:!1~~:~~~!;7;~!a~~~ ' 
t 'hi fit I cil meetings. "No citizen's rights ew. ngs 0 any va ue 0 owa In order t"~t everybody 'C'ay I ' 
City during the past four years. '.. ,., , can be overl'un. by anY Cl t~ ad-

"Any eHort during the next have a chance to "give and gi\'c professional <;\ivisjon of this this drive will help support 11 ' ministrlltor," he said. . 
few years to can truct a new City enough" to meet the $35,772 1 year's drive. agencies: Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, The administration must re-
R 11 d C B Ildi I Visiting N u r s AssociatiOn, spond to public prc.!jsu~es., F .lrrelI a an ommunlty u ng goal ot the Community Chest SolicUation in the business di i. 
wJl1 be defeated because of he - Chlldrens Milk Fund, Salvation declared, "eventhol1gh, t ma,Y 
voters dislike of this individual." drive this year, sollcitatlOn will vision will be led by Rob~rt Yet- Army, Iowa Children's Home So- have to override minQritfesrl 

be done through five divisJons, leI', manager of the YOl1nkers ciety, Travelers Aid, United Ser- Tax Increase • ,. , 
'Rubber-Stampers' which will be headed by drive department store, with. Dayton vice Organization (USO), Am- O'Connor, irf presenting a chart 

Chopek, who calls the present chal' rmen and assl'stant chal'r- H ! Aid t . S· I H ' A . d . . owe, manager o. ens sore, encan oCla YgJene ssocla- on ~ity taxtS, warne agamst ae-
City Council "rubber-stampers" men. acting as assistant chairman. lion, The Iowa Chapter of the I cepting the millage rate lIS a good 
says that tbe new council should The drive for funds will start Chairman of the residential Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun- f evaluation of tax increase, 
set the government policy. Nov. 1 and run for 5 days.· section will be E. R. Wil]jams, 525 dation and the National Multiple Fal'l'ell explained lhllt the av-

"A city count'il," he said, The UOI'ver'SI' ty sectl'on of the S L St J h W '""3 's I . S . t t h 'd b I . ucas ., osep ayner, o7\J c eroSls oCle y. el'age ax payer as pal a ou 
"should limit the city manager's solicitors will be headed by A. C. Lexington Ave., is assistant ehair- Most of the money will be $3.57 a year more, or about 
authority 60 that he is only Marks, director at the University man. spent locally. About four-fifths $14.50 in incre::tl;ed taxes during 
carrying out policies set down personnel s rvicc, with Leonard The special section will have of the lotal goes to the Boy the past four years during which 
by the City Council." Brcka, manager of sur businesS Robert Sorensen, principal of Scouts, Girl Scouts anti Visiting the city-managcr system has 

,Chopek, :I rugge~ - featured o!fice serving as assistant chair- Iowa City Senior High School Nurses Association in Iowa City. been ill efrect. 
man w~ose crew-cut .l~ g!'aylng'l man. ' as chairman and Stcrling GOPle- 1 The remaining money will be "Out of the pocket it costs 
erpphaslzes his oJ:posll1on to the I L. G. Kicin, an Iowa City rud, principal of Herbert Hoover shared by the other eight agen- more," Farrell said, "';lUt look at 
cit,~ manag r plan. laWYEr, and I. J. Barron, local School, assistant chairman. cies and will also be spent 10- the phenomenal advanta.E(es." 

Such a plan tloes not carry I insurance agent will head the Funds collected or pledged In cally. He noted that during the 
out the wishes of the peooli!," he ' .------------------------.,..--___ 1--------------. 
s!\id. "r Ihc,reforc urge that the • 
government be I eturned to the • 
~oplc." 

Not, a PolIUdan 
Chopek, like the other two 

NPTL and three Counqil-Mana
ger Associatlon (CMA) candi
dates, is not a poUt~jan. He ha~ I 
never held public orTice 01' taken 
J)art in precinct poliHcs. 

Unlike the other five candi
dates, he h lived in [owa City 
a ll of his life. 

He has been a sheet-metal 
worker 40 yenrs and is a property 
owner. One of his tenants: the 
Varsity Theater, which is man
aged by CMA-backed council
man ",nsel Chapman. 

Chopek, never a supporter of I 
city manager government, has 
looked on for the past four years 
as the CMA t~ok over the politi- i 
cll l life of the t:lwn and backed I 
all successful councll candidate~. 

He saw the CMA nominate its 
candidates Irregardless of wards 
and on the recommendations of 
Its eandiqatcs committee. No 
other group formed to oppose the 
CMA. I 

Old Sr !item 
He said he has a lways believed 

in the old system of nominating 
and electing the councilmen by 

. wards. 
"Members of the City Council," 

he said, "should . . . not be hand
picked by clerk and committees." 

When Edwarrt O'Connor, NPTL 
chairman, formed the group in 
a sweltering August meeting at 
CSA Hall , Chopek was in the 
front row. 

He has attended all NPTL 
meetings since, and held com
mittee posts. When O'Connor 
started looki ng for candidates, 
Chopek WWl willing. 

Chapek, a blunt-spoken man 
is not one to be scared off by r 
bot Issue. And Tuesday he ralsef 
what may ~ one of the hottesl 
when he said : , 

<I [ believe that measures shou Ie' 
be taken to provide some com
pensation tor' eouncil members III 

provided by law." 
The mayor and city council

men . here at, pr€sent receive no 
pay. 

i 

. . . . 

ANNOUNCING TH.E 1956 

DESIGNED FOR THE SUPER-HIGHWAY AGE 

NEW Puih-Butlon Driving ••• NEW 255 V-8 Hor.power! f 

Push·button driving ill here, • • on the 1956 D e Soto. Revolutionary in 
design .. . superbly simple • .. you just touch a button and . . . Go! 
That's all there is to it . •. no le,vers to get in your way . Push·button 
rontrol il! safely located on the left side of the instrument pane\. A light 
touch of your finger; tip and you're off . .. just like th at . You'U have 'to 
try it to believe \t. See the brillian t ne w 1956 De Soto with amazinl 
push-button driving, on di.lplay now at your De Soto Dealer's. 

Wever hall any automobile bouted such tremendous " get-up-and-go". 
DeSoto's new V-8 power (up to 255 hp) gives you "out front" perfonn
anee at any speed. Sizzling " high torque take-oft's" , •. lightning fu t 
emergency "step down" power for quicker , safer P888ing. No matter 
what you're after in a new car, De Soto's got it. New Flight-Sweep 
stylin" luxurious new interiors, glamorous exterior coLor combinations. 
Now more than ever before .. . Drive A De Soto Before you De<.-idel 

THE NEW 'ORW lOOK::>:-

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 

, . 

• 
PI.US - IV 1\ .... IHRN EY'S 

OLOR J }I[ltTOON 
"AqufIlrelta 00 Bra'lil" ---Lolttst t' C" 5-

_ E 

Doors Open 1:15 

Aat&0(l1) 
NOW "Ends 

Thursday" 

JOHNNY 

WEISSMULLER 
. . ... 

Oil [.I'.'/!_ 
NOW Enr4s FRIDAY 
CrNEMASc::opE rv::RI 

W ... RNERCOLOR ~ 

1st' Iou;a City 
I Showing 

X88xx8888X88X88888888888 
WE'LL LET THE. 
..LOS ANGEL'ES 
NEWSPAPER CRITICS 
TELL YOU ALL ABOUT-

~~THE TALL MEN"· D~Q 'L 'UbXE 

"This will enthrone the King once more in the 
hearts of the feminine public, for not since 
'Gone With The Wind' has Goble been given 
such scope for the talent and unique appeal 
which he alone possesses." 

- LOUELLA O. PARSONS 
E:Kamlner 

* 
"It'll be a lon~ time before we have another 
picture as good as this ... Some of the 
guttiest performances I've ever seen. I am 
seeing it for the second time." 

- HEDDA HOPPER 
11mes 

*-
"This is the Gable pictu re the women have 
been waiting for during the past 10 yean. In 
the best role he's had since Rhett Butler, he 
proves that he's still 'The King,' Rich in humor 
and surcharged with sex appeal, in which 
passion and jealousy are mixed with laughter 
... A box office smash. One of the biggest 
and best westerns ever made," 

- JACK MOFFIn 
11011),,, ooel Re porter 

* 
"A virile, brawling actioner, replete with a 
tYRe of sassy, sizzling sex, humor and the 
mClrquee so~k that somes from the combina,· 
tion of Clarlt· Gable and Jcme RUlle!\' Irs a 
naturpJ." 

" -BROG 
D a ll y V.,lo l y 

* "Clark Gable finally has found a picture to his 
size in 'THE TAll MEN' ... This big, brawling 
Western bulges the CinemaScope ·scree:l with 
Indian fights, gun-play, rugged humor, lusty 
love-making, and a climatic cattle stampede 
that rates among the top action .equences
ever filmed ... Gable gives his most colorful 
performance since 'Gone With The Wind/." , 

- HARRISON CARROLL 
Jl tr3ld·Expre s 

* 
" 'THE TALL MEN' is solid a nd big .• , Gable 
ha.n 't had as good a break in any recent film. 
He makes the most of it." 

- EDWIN SCHALLERT --
Time. 

, -* tl: 

"Gable has his best part in years . . . Rarely, , 
can I recall a role which fits Gable GIS well." 

-DICK WILLIAMS 
M lrro r .. N ew. 
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